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OHA1?!fl!:R I

INTRODUCTION
School lunch program.s •of one l{ind or another have

been operated in the United

fu~ates

tor mru1y years.

Federal

ll------aid~f_o;r_s_uoh~Pr_ogrrunft:~hm>Jey_ar_._has_b_een __a_compnra.tiv_ely._ _ _ _ __

reoent deveJ.opment, and has :increased steadily d.ur1ng the

past six years.
Mnoor:t;.~

,91;. .!1!l2. study,

The l\kttional

.~,:chool

Lunch

Aot 1 1ruas pa~~sed by Congress in 194.6 as '-l measure to sa.f'e ... ·

guard the healtil. f:tnd v;ellbeing of the nation • s children.
In l95F3 federal. state, and local sources provided
$4bl, ooo, 000. oo tor the operation o:r tbe 1Vat1onal r;ohool

Lunch l?rogram.2 During the past few years participation in
the program has increased at the rate ot approximately 10
per ce11t aaoh year Llntil··by 1952 it b.a.d reached a. total of

9,4oo,ooo ahildran.3 \!lith 111ore schools and children
fi"""

IJ,c

I

Q

II\

¢

l
. §.ghQO! :IJ!AP.Qh A.sUlt Public Lat•l 396 ...... 79th
Congress IPJaBhitliton, D.C.: aoverronant Printing Oi'i'ioa,
1946), 5 PP•

2 Uni·ted k3tates .Papalrtm~Zmt of' .Agriculture, P.A.-208,
~ NationsM ~1ghoql; Jtqq.on P~orar~. A f:t:Ot5rasfi! Jja:gqr,jt.
.
(VJashingt;on, D.c.~ Goverrunent Pri.tlting. Of:t'ice; 1951), p.- 14.
';'I,
- -....
~:tb1:d~-.-p.--4-.---------·-·-·---------·-------------~---·--

1.

2

participa:ting indications point to an ever increasing need
for additional federal funds to support ·th.e progrwn ade-

quately.

Hecomruendations and requests for additional

:t:·unds can be justified only if' there :ls evidence that tba

purposes for providing them are being achieved.
Tija

The problem that naturally arises and

Jil'Qb;t.~m·

needs evaluation is:

V~ha.t

are the rw.ture • scope • and

af'feots of federal aid to school luoh programs in Cali.for.,.
nia.'~

The questions ·that need to be ans\IJered are i
1.

How haa

:.t'ec1er~ll

aid for fJcb.ool lunch programs

developed'?

VJhat forms

hf'lS

it taken (I

What bas it accomplished'/
I

The ultimata objectives trw:t evolve in this imresti•

gation are:
1.

~o

provide tor workers and otlwrs interested in

public education information reiarding the historical
----. -baokground,-p:resent status. and ef:t'ects of federal aid for

school lunch
2.

p~ogr~as.

To provid-e possible bases :f'or revision and

improvement of. the school lunch progra.rn as it no"" exists.

natur~-and scope of --reiieralttiti-.for sc-hool -iunclia_s_Is-mada ------ ----l
1

in terms of' California and the rest of the United states •

3

but the evaluation of the affects of this aid is limited to
a study of progress which

h~\I.S

been ma.de in California

during the period 1946 to 1952 in the .following speoifio

areas:

(l) extant o.f. school. lur~ch programs; C2) types of

lunches offered; (3) pupil participation, and ·(4:) pexsonnel
lf-----~tr-aining'-pre.ctiaes

..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

9.t tt!rms.

~f!nit*otl

jrarms that will be used in

.Nat!<Nl~ ~gbqq~ Jt..~Jl<!h

this study a.re J

(rof4rem, !::£Ofii£am,

~Q&rsm .i&hoqlfh §0~~9~ ~lWS!,h nro~lam~,a. ~ A ~~SOBEl~•

S.U<?.Q.SQl• iS!md:uis!irntiv~ .L~!~~trJs,, !.!'ld ~li!f.\qol :}dgncn .Q..'f':f;bca.

(the terms

it

National School Lunch J?rogram., II

n .Progralll, fl

and nl:';rogram sohoolau rei'er to the f'ede:r:al grant•in...aid program authorized by Congl'ass in 1946.
The ta;rm

11

sohool lunob

progr~::uuu

refers to any

school lunch program regardless of vJhether or not it is
receiving federal rairnbursemant.

~•Type

A. Type B,

~nd

Type

0 luncb.es11 al'$ thosa meeting the minimum nutritional stan ..
dards _estatrl.ished by the United states Department oi' 1-lgrioulture as a :requirement !or receiving federal a.id. 4 ~Che

term "sponsortt ref'ert.:> to the agency t-Jbich is legally

responsible

i~or

the operation of a school lunoh program,·

--------- - I

end has signed a School Lunch Agree.rae.nt
Depa.rtment of' E:du¢ati<>n..

The teJ:m

11

\'4 itll

the state

ellitU.nistrative revievJ'*

re.ters to the :form which .:i.s used by representatives of the
School :Ltlnoh Offioo • Cali:t'ornia

~!tate JJaJ:~artmt'':mt

of

J:OO.uca.o~o

t1on, in analyzing the operations of a progrwnto determine
term ••school Lunch otticen refers to the bu.:eau of the
California State Department

o:t~

'ffiducation 1rJhitlh is respon•
'

sible for a.dministering the National ::.1ahool Lunch Program

within the state.

&:!atasul ·£t,

~nve~jtiga;t~q;g..

Da:ta uset:l

in

th(;;

ava.:Luation of tne rmture al1d scope o:t fede:J!al a,id for school
lunches ':?Ja:rH~ fH.tcu:ced .from thEI reoo:r.d.s and publications of

official

f.'~da:cal mlc.l

state asenoias oi' govel'nment.

evaluation of the etfaots of

i.'ado~al

:fhe

aid upon school

lunches in California. was nu.ttle on the basis of a' survey of
21 886 California schools conducted in 1945 by the
1--------coo:rdinat:t.n.g Corn,mittee on School Lunch J?rog:vams appointed
by the ~itata Supt!<;1tintt?nd$nt of k''ublio I:nst.ruotion.- Xl:la

findings and :C$comm.endations o:f this Committee are compt;.red.
t~itb.

1952 data secured f.roxn the files of' the California

School Lunch Off'iue :tn ~1aora.mento. and other bt.u:aaus oi· the
a:tiforn:t-a-st~:t.t-e--l}fapa.rbment-of--lOOuoati-~n.-Wilenavar-v

oomtJI1risons t-Jith. the 1945 survey cannot be made • ·the

--------------l1

I

i

I

I
II
I

~-

1

evaluation is mad.e in ta:r!ms of ste:te•wida data. covering six
years oi' ope1•ation oi' the Ne:t:t.onal. f:Jchool Lunch Program in
Calito~nia

from 1946 to 1952.

:§Wll!~§:t';'l•

'.Cl'le l!fl.I>id

growth of' federally aided school

luuolt progxarn.s in the United States during the past .t'et'll

years has ctaa.ted a need for a study of the background,
purpOS$$ • and results of this

the pltrpose of this

~rant-in-aid

inveatig~J.t:.lon

program,

It is

(l) to review trle origin

and development o.t' federal assistance tor school lunches;
(2) to

p:r.~sant

some indications at ·the <;t.f;t'ects oi" federal

aid upon school lunch p:r ogrwnrs . in California; O.ltci ( ~?) to
reoommend. a coux se ot a.<rtion
drawn .from tha

ba.sE~d

upon the conclusions

~rtudy.

I
I

1---~-

--~---- --------~----~--~

I
+----------------~--------------~~~-- - - - - - - - ~-----~----------- -----------~------

--~

-

-

-

Th<:l:L~e
y~)e.rs.

has been 1n:te:t,:Jest j,n school i'eeu:.tng for maxlY

bt.t.t the pl'ograru. ha.s developed slowJ.y vJith earJ.y

bacolne associated t~it~h thf.J prog~arn un:til tlle depresa1ol'l

the 1930's • ~nd ·bh(1n only ~1.s an Gi1le:tgency Jnea!lura.

ot

It \vas

not untj.l the passage ot the l~ational School Lunch At:lt in
1946 that federal $.lSOistance for school luncb. programs 'l>~ttS

security to

p:romot~Q ·th.e

llaaltb. and

-v-Jellbeir~

o:f' tlla

nat:ton•s <:b.ild:ren.
J:ift.JJ:r~, b~~nn~~..

'l'he tirst re<aord in this country

ot serving m.asls to school children is that of the
Child.ren • a lt:td

e~oo:J.etf of Net<~

York.

1

In 1865 this organ-

ization opened the .firf3t o.f its vooatiott~l schools t~or the
-----p(ror•-~lna--servad -m.eals

to Eill children- l'1hO a'Utend.ed.

In 1894 the lmaton Soh.ool Co:mm1ttee under the

-- ------------------------ --------- ---ji

i

lea.dEU!ship of' llllen

u.

Richal:ds, xequ:tl!ed that all food

sold in the city sonoola had to ba e.pprovetl by the

committee.

This constitu·ted. th.(i lH1Jal baginriin$ of the

school lutlch moV$tnent in ·the Unit~d · stktas.2 ·The me;U{ige,..
mel'rt of 'iiha i'ood £Je:vvioa vuas gJ.von to

tht~

NeitJ li:ngland

oi> lvliss lUchal:ds. 'Xhe f'ood \¥as oentra:tly p:ttepared a.nd
distl:ibutad ·t;o the in.diVidttal soll.ools. 3

The sta.:tta: Ce.trtHn; ASsociation began school i'eeclinii in
the ·eler.nontary scl1ools of :Philadelphia in 1894;4

Ocrt of

this work developed :in tilue a Lunch Conuri.i'Utea o!' the Home
~:t:adua.lly ~lllarge,d

and Sahool League tillioh

mant

in school

f'aed:t.ng lllltil penny

lunai1~a

t.\pon the eJtpari•

vJera baing served

in nine schools ot• the city.f5 In 1909 tha lunch program
vu.w sponsored by the Bot.:t31d

the VJ!llimn

~~arm

ot

l!Xluca.tl<:>:n on a trial ba.sis in

High Sehool for Girls, one of the laraest

--------- --- ---~-~·-· _p. 4. -5 B:r.yan • l9.2•

~·

4,,. r•a Smed.le:y ,,

mt. ~~,inu
I92o • P•

~ ~

o.

5 ~·• P• 71.

r

e fii!fl~l. L.,q,!!Qll""''"'nf! ~i£~t!tm

"} ·.

.li)h.il~J.delpb.itu Inne$ & sona •
'

II

1---- ------------1

schools ln the city.

'.Chis OJ)e:rat.:to.n p;covad so suoc$ss1\tl

that by 1912 the Board voted to. este.blish a l)epnl'tman.t of
High School Lunches, and authorized the extension ot the
systexn to all high schools :Ln the oity. 6
Board assumed

served .in

e~l

sponso:r~hip

In 1915 tt\e

o:f.' tlte lunch pl:og:tarns aondu(rted

of the sixteen saeon<iary schools, and in

thirty alEun0ntary schooJ.s out of 197.7
Little emphasis -v1a.s placed upcrrt a nutritionally
'

balanced lunch alld e .
sao<)nd~ry

scho<)ls,

~a,

t~Jhioh

cte.:lrta sa:rtvice preve.iled in tl'le
featured r11enus s;m1lar to the

foll.otaJ:tng ;

Bread or .roll • • • • • • • • • •
Cocoa, cup. with Whipped crawn •
Milk, pint bottle • • • • • • • •
Milkt ,lass • • • . • • • •· • • •
Fresh. P'ru.it in season • • • • .02
Canned. Fui~t • .. • • • • • "
•
sweet CU.ooola.ta • • • . " .o1 .02
Chooolate Almond Dar. • • • • • ·Craokers, Cookies, JPretzel~, ate.
lea Cl!eam • • • • • • • • • • • •
'.rurki.sh soup • • • • • • • • .. •
_;aakad_Deans ••
• • • • •
mca.ll.opad Corn • • • • • • • • •
Hwn. S21hd.wioh. • • • • • •
" •
Egg san.<bli ch. • • • • • • • • • •
LErttuoe $Hnd\-Jioh • • • • • • • •
~

----------

·- . .

~

--

i;f

t - - - - - - - - - - ----lb~g.-'-,-p.-14

II

.
• • • •

• • •

•

o··~
~

.06
.09
• • • •• .06
• •.03• .05
•
•
• • • •., .06
.06
• .oa
• • • • .06
.ol
• • • • .o7
• • • • .06
• " • •
• • • • .0()
• • It • .06

-

.oe
• • • • .06
• • •. • .06
• •
•

·- ------------ ------ --------------------

--

----

-

'-----

- - - ---r

Fruit Tapioca Pudding

Junket

• • • • • • •

9

. . . . . .• .oe
..

•

•

•

• • 058

•

•

•

it

In the el$IIlente.ry schools a botrll of soup am cocoa
or milk were provided for two oents. 9 The <;lementary school

lunch was • by adn1ission. largely a bat"1een ..maal or piok... up
lunch served at the morning or fifternoon racEuise::.J, vii til a

noon lunch served to a small number of children who were
unable to go homa.lO
General public interest in school feeding vJa.s stilnu·
1-------·-------·-····-···---------------·---·---·--·-·-"·--·-----------·-············--·····---·· .........".......... ...

. --- ................ ·--·- '

lated in 1905 by th.e book f9Y~:C~X by Robettt Hunter.ll One
o:r liunter •s chief observations
children.

\rUlS

He estima.ted that in

that of malnutrition in

Nat~

Yoxk City a.lone f>ixty

to seventy tb.ottsand children arrived at scb.ool hungry and
unfit to do the vlol'k :required.l2 He reported l1is convie·

tiona as follows;

Learning is dift'ioult be*a.use

hune;~y:stomach.s

a.nd

languid bodies and. thin blood a:~e not able to _i'eed the
brain. The J.aol~ ot• laal'n1ng among so .m~ny :poor children
is certainly due. to an import&.nt ext$nt. to this c:tt~usa. 13
·

II

-

'---

8---l~u.,
•.
P· 33.
9 nM,.; P• 94.

10

·b~q., p.

91.

ll Robert Hunter •
Company. 1905)• P• 216.

foV~l'!fX. (Natv

Xork: The Macmillan

---'-1-5-!7-trc. · <:.tl-.--~-------------- ------------------------------------------- · ·

· · · · --·-·

,•

Hu.nta~

pointed ottt that it vJas lltter folly • .' fl:'otn the point
'

'

'

1

'

'

of leetning t<> b.ave compulsory school latr.1s colnpell:t.ng
children in a.
thenu;~elvas

\'H~ak

physical .and. xnenta.l. state to drag

to school, and sit at desksr

la11~rning

little or

nothing. l.4
1-----------'-----In~Ne~·1-York-Cit3LirLl9_05~John~~lpargo_und:0:r:_tpok

to.,___ _ _ _ _ _ __

find out by personnl interview the faots about, underfed
ch:t.ldron as revealed by Hunted.l5

~nrough personal :tnte;r ..

views or al:mut t\'ielve thousand children in

sixtef;~n

schools

by their. 'iHae.ehars, 8pargo round that 8 per cent had had

vJhat was

classii~:tad

a.f·; an it:tadequat(;l breakf'ast.

He

also

learned that from J.O to 20 per cent of the children were
given pennies daily by

t;hai~

moat of the pennj.es we: a

paX$nts t"o);

~1pan1j

lunch.~,.~,

a.nd that

f'or piok.J.es • bread t ioe

cream, and <::andy.

Dr. hlilliam H.

New

Yo~k

M.t~t<Je.ll 11 f~uper:lntendent

of Schools ir1

City; had been urging the.instEulation of lunches

in the element~lfY schools for s€rveral yealis prior to the

publication

ot tne

social point o,t

Hunter e.nd Spargo mate:r!ial.

vi~lt;J,

From a.

thel'e -was granter need ;t'or school

14 ~., P• 217.

ll

lunohes in alementary schools, yet they

\ve~e

lent in high schools and continued to be

more

so in

preva~

New York

City, as most cities regarded lunch programs as a conven•
i(;Hlce

.for th<:I children and not

e~s

e. meane of' enabling the

physict1lly and mentally to profit by the

cbildre~

education.

Dr. Maxwell, however, had sean m!-my.__o_•h_:t_c_:J.c_d=r_:::_€in'--'----____~ ___

spendini their lunch money on pushqarts and oo:rm.er oandy
store deliaacies, and he urged school e.uthorities to
~:t

cost warm, not'\rishing noon meals to botll
elementary and l'lit:.t:h school Plll)ils. 10 The great public
flu'nish

interest o:raated by the appeartrmoe of the liunte:r t"ind Spa,rgo
matex1al halpacl Dr. r.aa:x:well to achieve .his goal, and in
1908 through tlw ooope:rtition of education
..,

a.utno:~:ities

end.

a committee of soo1al workers, phyaioiellflt t:t.nd teaohevs,
school lunches "\vare fuvniab.ed 1n elamanta:ry aahoolaC!l7
lunches

\~a,re

The

established in two sd:1oola • n.ot as a curative

:measure f'o:r malnutrition, but as a laboratory expB:riment

to ino:reasa i'ood knovJlet1ge, e.xld to broaden the a.ppracia•

]1abl~ K~ttr.odge

and a three cent lunch consisting of a hot

16 Uni te(l States Department of J'\gl'icultu:re • s ool
~'ead•ni !Jl ..~.n~ U · ted. f;:!tt:l;!!~s. !'roduotion and Market ng
,
Administration t·Jaahine;to.n, D.c. a Qovurnnl<iillt k".rinting Of:t:'ice,

17

a;bi~.,

P• 7.

12

dish, bread, a.nd butte:l1 l,vas p:eovi<ied to .t·ind out 11'. such a

program could be made self... suppo:r.tlng and etill prov:t.de at
least one fourth o!' ·the child •s de.ily nu·tritiva :raqui:r.eroants,l8

After the first year of opfll'e.tion it "uas deta.t.t•

mined thr:lt it' a minimum oi' throe hundred o11:t.ldren bougb.t
f----;-----·meals_daily__j;hat_Jj~he_pr_o_gr~run_ci>_uld_b_e_s_eli'-sJ:J.ppJi~J;;_ing_e~·v~e=n=-------··---

if some meals VJere given tvithout challgl;l.

of' operat:ton the Board of
and gave permission for

1'l:<lun~tion

th.~~:f.r

J\.f'ter t.wo years

endo:vsed tl::i.e lunches •

installation in other

schools~

'l'he board provided the rooms • equipment, and t:,;as • l,•Jhile

the cost o:t' the .food and service \>Jas paid out o:f.' lunch

~ece1pts. 19
About the time that 't.few York City •s exporimantal

program was expa.nded. to ot.her school$ wJ.th thEl s';tpport ·of
the Board ot Edttcation, similar v.Jork
Chi(nigo,

Six

~schools. t~Je:Ve fux~n.:t.shed

't~as

being started in

with an app:rop:r.ia.tion

of $1,200,00 by the Chicago Board o:f fliiuoation to begin

serving hot lunches to children. 20

18 J}9hog~ 1!1!!UA~
19

:£'Q,t\.•.

p.

a.

20

JJ2!.4· !I p.

9•

1!1

~.

In I)hiladelphia, the

llnl'!ia$1

iltt:l:i(~§, lo2•

9!1·

13
Home anc1 School. League aam.e into existence and

work of the starr Canter Association to

schools.

r~d-morning

t~n

e~;pandad

the

elementary

meals for one cent were served in

addit!on to noon meals at three cents to five oants, the
la:ttar 'being a more complete m.eeJ..2l
The period 1910 to 1918 sa1r1 e. greater d.evelop=m=e=n=t_o=f....___ _ _~ ____

· school

ltUlOhar~

throughout M1a

llni'tt~d

similar period prior to tha:tl time.

;;:,tates than at any
By 1913•

sohool lunch programs in thi.rty cities

or

tllart~

were

fourteen states,

and more were baing _planned in al<tllvan addi tiontll o:l. ties.
Although. pra.ctioally all of. the program tt1as ''rgan1zad by

volunteer oivic grot;tps with the coope:t:a.tion of'
medic.ml inspectors, the trend developed

to,~ard

t(~ach.ers

and

operation and

· manngement by school e.utho:d..ties.~~:.:: A survey of school
mor~ tllliln

feeding in e:tghty ... six cities of

I

.fifty thousand

or lillun1c1pe-l Hesearoh in
'

population, mad.e by the Bureau

1918, revealed that although there t4as some provision f'or

lunches in high schools, in 76 per cent of the

cit:i~es,

ser-

- vicftf tftfs--maintra1ned in ·t.ate alemer1tary s<.H'iools irConly 25
cent of tnam.

Lunch service in high scb.ools

t>H~s

par

imparative

T--- ---- --- ----

14

baoause of the sho:ctness o:f' the lunoh period, and. the dis•
tance of these scllool.s trom the children's homes.
Elemerlta.ry school children were

p~asumed

lunohes.at sQhool as they coUld

o~dinal'ily

noon meu. 2 ~?

or

not to naad
go l1ome

fo~

the

In genal.'al* high school service wa.s considered

improving nutrition.

Of the sevanty•two cities reporting

this service. only five indicated, tba:t the 1uneh bad been
established to combat nualnutrit:ton. 24
Th.e s ohool lunch movement continued. along the r~e
lines during ·the decade of' the 1920 • ~h

I.t was estimated by

the Director o:r Resaaztoh of the Nation • s Schools that 1n
l93l there
ll"500

ltHU:e

p(!~qpls

64 1 GOO school lunchrooms in addition to
servi113 single hot dishes • and 'l:;hat lttnoh...

rooms were ba;Lng opened a.t a rate of about 7 • 500 annually. f35

!he, pli£;;ht of 1uillion.a of ohilaren Ciurins, the de-

J>ress1on of the l930•s :raawaktUled publio oonoern for ohild
-

.
!ng,•

-

--

--

23 .lonn

tJnitett

(t~ashington,

c.

St~;ttea

D,C,:

~lebna~dt ~ l~~ln!Dl* t;Lgr.l

Qf:eica vt

Governm~mt

24 ~914·· p. 12.

J~iucation•

mm,

~~oo;t,

Eea!b
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welfare.

Many teachers contributed from ·their otrm money to

feed pupils 1r1ho came to school hungry,.

Chal'itabl.e organ•

izations like the American Red Cross and the American
li'J.Iiends • Comm3;ttee took u.p the .feeding o:.f.' indigent child•
l 1 en

in sca:ttered

loc~it1es,

Both. state and local

p~1seed eruabling~leg1$la;tion~Arvl,-in-so!ne------

Inunic1pal1ties

cases, mp.de appropr:J.a·ttons for school. .t'eooing.
the 1ar€;E:ltit of the earlier appropria.tion.s tvas

Probably
~m

authOl' ization by the State of N.aw York in 1934 for the

expanclitu;r;e of

:u1loo.ooo.oo fliom relief'

ftmds for serving

tree l~~ahes and milk to poor children.26
~&inlltn& ~ ,f.~9fHZ~ ~·

For many years befora

1930, agencies o! the federal iOVerxunent had bean interested
in sohooJ. lunoh work.

The Bureau of Home Eoor1omie$, and

the Extension Service of the

Departm~nt

ot Agriculture,

along with. the sta,te Land Gren.t Collages,

\~orked

primarily

in .rural Hl!eas, specializing in nutrition and horne economics,
__}].§lJ.pJ;l{l__ t9 df:JV_elCip_t~chniques

schools, und

st~lte

tor

providing lunches irl rural

and oouilty £;4eld lJiO.rkars ca.rried_ on tha

'aduoe.tion aspects tor th.e int:coductlo:n of hot lunches
$I

.

I')

li:l...-

----

16
in the· schools in rural communities.

Health t:tnd .nutrition

spaciaJ.ists attaehe<l to state and mun;tcipal hee.lth de ...
partnlents coopel'fltad simiJ.arly

·~;Ji tb.

the Pl'Ogram in tn:ban

S<!llOols;/ith the adVent o:f the depression of the 1930's •

>c-------.r

-ll---------""-w1di1_S_]1r_e_o.cl_unemployment_;-lUldi'9~-P!1it1-farm~Jl:S •-a.tld-uni'ed

.·---

1

school ch.ild:cen presented an ure;ent problem tq the na.tion.
Millions of. ·t<Jorltors lt<e:ce vJithou.t jobs; tb.ei:tt irwomes
oeas@d to exist;
goods and

tkl~lrei'ore,

sa~vicefi3

they could not purchase the

of industry end the produc·ts of fa:ttms;

I

r~lief

"

I

;rolls mounted throughout ·tlte oowatry.

-

so~oalled

t"arm surpluses brought about by tl1e radno·tion oi:

domestic and fol'e1gn

mark~ts •

'•

commod1t~es

I

the continuance of full :Carm

production, and 1ndustl11a1. una.mployment"

farm

Coupled with

Tb.e price of

I
I

!'ell, ::md tha returns t<> fa:ttme:ra ,.Jara · .::Jo

low that they prov1ded.only meager subsistence for

many~

Public ooncer11 over ·the plight o!' xuillions o:t school
- - -

·------------------

--

--

---

--

becau~H~J ~·e\"J

ahil<l.ren Nas roused

ohil<lran ne.d tile money to

buy daily lun.ches and tht.1 danger oi? ntalnut:ci tion bEJca1ne

intensif'ied.

some states passed. ene.bling legislation t:tnd

. mQdG appropriations i'or school .reed3.ng; however, in rnost

ca,ses the loc~:tl funds v1ere in~H'laqua·te.

.

I

T.h1s paradox of

i ------·

----------------------------------------------------------rI ---- - --

"''1ant in the midst of pl()ntyu \'las a challenge that ku;,d to

'

l'l

be met by

action.

ted~ral

The federal

goverl~ent
fi~st
g~ve financial
. ' ..... -..
--·-- ·•· ... -·· ··.··-·""'""''""·' ·--- -··· ..
.. ..-,. ...

--· ••''''•---·-"'-·-'"-•-L--,_.,.,,,~~·"-·-'''' ~_. '-''''

schOol

l.unoh

"-. •• , .• , ........... ,,.,

-~-~' ~-··'-'

-~-~' -·.···~,-

-~··

,.._.~·······"''"""''" ,,~

-~

aid to

, , , o ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' ._•

pl'ogrturHl in 1932 and 1933. t-Jhen 1~he Reconstrtta ...

.......-. .. o, . . . . . . ,,_.,.,,."''•'··•···

.... ··•· ..•.

' ...... ,.

' · · · .............. , .......- . ............ ,.. ......

.. ..... , . . . . . ,

.... .

tion Finance Corporation made loans to several south•
western

towns to pay for labor tor preparing and

~~ssou~i

!l------=s=er...__v"-"i"""'nK_.P ohool~J.unohan. 27

These_projeots_wer_~~exp~Jld_ed.~~n.----- - - - -

1933 and 19~?4 under the Civil \'torks Admillistra.tion, and in

l934 and 19:?5 under the P'ed.el'al lilinal'genoy Helif>f Adminis-

tration, 1rJh1ch o;pe:t:El.tad p:r.,ojeots 1n th1rty.o.nine st.t'i·tes .~' :'18
The \1/orks l).rogress Administration, la.ter the Wol1ks Projects
.Adlninis~~ration,

trJe.s Ol'$a·tad by the government to employ

idle J.abo:r on the oonat11uction of public ·wol!ks e.nd to

develop services.
S$rVices Division

Wttr1in 'tba :tramavJorlt of the Conununity
o;t

the

~1oJ.~ks

Projects Administration end

the Natione.l Youttl Administration, stfbstsntial aid was
offer eel to

~~a~ool

lunolt progrSJlls in th$ :t:·or.m ot labor.

In

Ma:cch• l94l, abotlt two million ohilclren were served. in thiill
works Pro.jeota Aundn:tst:ration program. 29
---Federal legislation through -wb:i ah it trJas p(H:H.li'ble to

- - ------------

grant food assistance to school lunch activities t'Jas provided
ff1 ~,, P• 15, .
28 Sot:tth'North f.md 1.\lt~.yman. ~·

gn,

-------------------

-------------

!- -- ------------

-----

'

- - - - - --~

18
i'or in Section 32 oi~ Public Lat~ No • 320, 74th Congress.
approved August 24• 19361 and 'lflith subsequent runsndments.oO
This la:t..r made f-J.Vailable to the ~)edreta.:Cy of .Agri.cultl.U.Ie an

amount ot mo11ey equal to 30 per cent of annual customs
receipts tor the

pu:r:pos~

ot ancoutaging domestic conslltnp-

chrulnels of trade and commerce.

Allocations to schools

ware based on the n:Jrnbar of ohildrtan certified as '*needy

and/or undernourished," certification baing most commonly
made by the school authorities or· public heo"ltl1. or \vel.fare

agencies USLla.J.ly at·ter investigation of the chlldr an •s
i'amilies.

Although regule.t.:tons ware esta.bl:tslled

the eligibility of schools and limits

we~e

goveJ;~ning

sat on the

qu.entitie$ of surplus commodities wbich might be used, the
school lunch programs \'Jere sponsored,

opel'~rted•

istared 'by looal aduoa:tional, aivic 1 and

and adrui:n·

'~H~ltare

agencies

in ooop\n~ation tr1ith the state welt'e,re a.genoies.3l
'.rbe lo.oaJ. sponsors oi' tb.a program wGre required to

sign agreements that the commodi·ties donated by the UnitaCI.

i

Ila *~ghog~ l!ll;Qt1J:l fJ12E3;tfm! ti~ltl Ast~iS\a:t::ttural B~;t;'QJ:U!i
!. _
H~ i!se:ua~. ~· _.Q!l• , P• J 7. __________________________________________ -------~ _________
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19

s·tates :OepartrnGnt of Agriculture would 11ot be used to re ...
place • 'but supt)lemant normal food purohasea.

Lunch
L______ _

programs ope:t•at1:t1g :f'or profit could not receive these
commodities.

No charge could be made

:t:or i'oods

served to neatly c11ildren, nor tiles there to be a

paid 1"or tb.eil:i lunolles.

•tne qllantitias and

commodities dis·t»ributed. to

'

t'llhioh vJere
distinot~ion

va~uas

ot

ununr this program tlu.r ...

f~ohools

i:ng the fiscal years l936 to 194:3, it:tclusive • are aho\1n in
X'(;tbla I ..

lt will be noted that the amounts of coinmodit,:t.as in
terms o.f'. Pf?Ul1ds and ·value

year.

vary considerably frotn year to

This somen-Jhat e:rra:tio

that purchases v;ere

tural corumodities

mad.~

~nd•

pa.t't~ern

·is due to tl:l.€1 :ra.ot

to support tb.e price of

a~r:J~cul.•

therefore, varied as ooJ:o.moa1ty
lfue general trand,

prices va:ci ed from year to yefar.

h0\11•

ever ·• vms upward until 1941• tt>.e year o:t• ·tne e:ntry of ·the
~he

United states into i?Jol'ld \t!ar II.
1-------------------------

pu~chased

valtte of commodities

--------

in fiscal year 1941

amount purchased in the !'is cal

-

more tbon twice the

,,.~as

yi(HSl'

1936.

Commodity

purchases deolined shftrply in 1942 f.md 1943 because of the
increasing demands of ·the armec1 forces a.r!d ·our allies .for

agricultural products.
t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------------

J- --

- ------------------------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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'lt!BLE I
DIR€0'£

DlE,~TRIBlY..CION

OF USDA COMMODITIJ~S IN
141If:JCi1L }!ftAHf~ 1936 to l943·;f

U

I

·=·•

.

I!

I

UI:!J.,

tl

I Iiiii #l!di!H

·rtn~ UNl~~Ji;D HTA'l'l!~S

, 31 •r!:iU!J 11

I.

JiJ!

,111 I''<

1936

6,174,000

1937

4.871,000

171,000.00

l9aa

16,842,000

675~000.00

1940

92,904,000

3,962,000,00

1941

340,780,000

1~3,119

1942

464,603,000

21,859,000.00

1943

}J7$ t 659 .ooo

17 ,66~~.ooo.oo

$

244.000,00

J.939

.ooo. 00

j

I

I
I

~--

2l
In June, J.940• the School Milk
Pxogram, mo1•e ootnrnonly known as the Penny lV.d.lk Program, was

started.~2

ona

'

purpose of ~he prog~am was to increase the

consumption of milk among needy school children.

Another

, vis.s to improve the total returns o:t: milk prodtloers by

\1o.uld have

othe;c"t~lise

been used i'or manu.t'aoture of butter,

otteesa, and other dairy products, and, therefore, tJJoUld

have brought l:(n,ve.r

pric~s.

~he

milk \vas made availabla to

the child ran at on<i cant per one half pint.
o:ri ties reconunended schools

tor

~~chool

auth-

partioiptcltic;m to the

Secretary ot' Agriculture. -who• a.:f'ter

~;l,pproval,

';ntered

into contracts \'lith milk handlers to sell milk to the
r:H~laotad

schools at one cent per one half pint.

The milk

I

J-

lltandlers \vare

·th~l

reimbursed. by tll.a Department of JJgri-

oulture at a special .rate varylng in aooorda,nae 'tllith ·the

1- -- ----- ---

!

producers• prices.
':Che program \vas established

i~irst

in f'ifteC;m selee ...

tad sch.Qols of Chicago on an experimental basis to test tbe
teaaibilit+y of increasing ·the oont::tump·tion of milk a1nong

neecl.y chilclren tb.rough distribution on school premises.

Jf;-ze-.-----------------------~---------------c-·

r-

------------------- -

22
.During th.a first three t.Jaeka ot operation l02 one h.elt

pints ot milk Nere consumed

by

seven thousand children, or

approximately 54 per cent of the children attending
£whool.

Bome children did :not

:received the milk

h~we

fr~e tl'lrOLlgh the

tile one ccr1t but
donation of tlla purchase

50
or gr ot:tps ,. '···~

The Permy Milk Program trJas e:xtendE;d to Ne\'J York: City

in Octoba.r, 1940, and by June, 1941, it was operating in
An average of' 247 ,ooo children.

eigb.t metropolitan e,reas.

or 46 per aettt ot' the total Slll'Ollmant, purchasecl milk

daily in 406 schools. :34
lt"rom December • l94l, to :Ma.y • 1942, the School M:tlk
:P:r.otsl'aui t>Ja.s expanded from th:rae to ninety•nina nreas, and at

the close of the school yaa.r in May, r7ol 1 000 pupils \vera
'

receiving milk da:1l;y

unde~

this

p:rog~am,

A tota.J. o:f'

tlfHm.ty•four million quarts of milk tvere distributecl d.u:ring
yer~r
- - 35

the 1941/42 .fisca.l
------ ~- - i;;: --- ·- - ---

ot

a:t ~' total cost to the government
l-

<~?l,ooo,ooo.oo.

1

!

33 ~»,~ •• p. 26.
:?.4 ,§..Ch9q~ lii~~

35 ~~.
!h!d_.

!
07
;~;)•
~-·

iJ! t!li, Jln!t~ iit.CA1t~. ~29..t.. £:\1•

In July•

194~6.

the School Milk Program was merged witll the

Community f.3chool Lunch Proe;ram. and the Unitec1

~itates

Dapa.rtmant of Agriculture reimbursed the schools directly
instead of purchasing from tbe milk handlE3l!S at a reduced

prioe.
commyn;kyJL ggqqo;J; Itungl} l?l:2&£am.

·tne United

st~tes

:n:.

into vJorld vlar

W:i. th the

entry o:t.'

de:f.'ense industries

Glllploy$d rnore and more workers and the num'bar of persons on

\Vol'ks Progress AdJni.nif>t:ration roJ.ls oont,inued to decrease.

Tbe WOrks Prograsa
1943.36

J'tdlninistr~1tion

t,ms abolished t-Jarly in

Tht~t agency had not only furnished cooks t:tnd

other helpers for thousands of projects, but

had

tiltJO

supplied most of the t'liorlt:ers in the sta,ta t'.la.:renousas trom

which distribution of food$tuf'i's was 1ne.de to

tht~

schools.

I
!

The

d~mand

f'or food by tha

~unnec1

forces raiiuaed the

abundant supply available tor distribution to schools and
transportation facilities ware curtailed by priorities
:f~y_Q_~i-l'leL \.V~:t;___nl~'t;~rial,s

t:md ·troop sbj.pmentei. 0'"7·.

~he

ino1:aast:)

in the detuand for lt1.bor and t:ransportt.:ttion caused contd.d•

arable concern for the future ot the school luneh program,
as the availability o.t' labor and tra.n.~Jpo:vta:tion had baen

i---

----

1---

v~ry

inwortar11; in the gro'!Jrth ruld development of school

lu.ncnes.

This concern led to

~he

next·. dQValoprnent in

sohoo:L.lunches~

federal aid for

The otlrtailed. supplies of footl f'ot civilian . usa

during tha l'Jat years and the

ent~y

of many otb.ers into

def'entse industries resulted in 1nade_quate

children.

Consequently • th.e need

.t'ol~

lun~he_s_t~Q_:C_lll&l:ly._ _ _ _ _ __

nutritious :eoods trom

the standpoint of children \'lias as groat as ever.

l'hen too,

1

with the aJ.l ... out effort of the i'armere to provide the f'ood

needs of a country at war it t'4as l:l.:tgh.ly aeeirable to have
school lunchEW as an outlet fo;J! any abundance ·that might

The Dapartmallt ot Agr:tcmlture, there1'ore, took

occur.

steps to change the operation of' the pl'ograro. in oonf'o:rmance

with tha then cuJ:·rent naQds o.f· school chilCtten and o1'

·tn~

agricultural situation.oS

A transition program v1aa developed

t~h:tch

financial assistance for local purchases of food

substit;uteil
~l

I

!-- -- -- -

lieu of

donations of commodities when deliveries of commodities
were cut oft due to wa.rtim.e restrictions.
ings on

t~b.a

l)uring the hear ...

Agricultural Appropriation Bill for 1944 doubt

was expressed as to ·the legality o:r using ::Jeotion 32
author! ty and funds for ;the adnlin1stra.t1on of' the school

----·""*••w

J...,
"

'

'

;

·<Xr.--·- - - - - - - - - .- - - · - · - -------- ------------------------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·--,.;,JQ
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lunch pl!ogram.39 !J!he following specific language. there-

to:te, 'Was included in the appropriation act:
Durin~ the fiscal year ~nding June 30, 1944, funds
appropriated by or f'or tha purpose of Section 32 shall
be available to tl:l.a Secretary o:r Agriculture for the
ntaintenanoe ~Uld operation of a school milk @lld lunch
program under· clause 2 of said section 32 in a sum not

woo,ooo.oo.40

exceeding

·

Under this new plan of operation. known aa the
Community scb.ool Lunch Progrmn.; aa@h reil'iibursement ttJaa n1ade
to schools for the local purchase oi' i'oods needed in the
sonool lunob prograrn.

spao:tf•:ted food.s were

ptu:oh..~set't

directly from local sources and reimbursement
up to a maximum amount
:t.unch.es

ba,~>$d

1;1ets

provided

on the type end nwnber o:t.'

):'b.ree lunch ·types 1:11exe estal>lished:

se~veo..

1

A, B.

and c.4l
Xhe program t-Jas administered directly td.thin the
various ste:tes by the Production and 11Jarltet1ng Administ:ca-

tion of the United States Department ot bgrioulture, and

I _

-~:::_:::_~R:::::: :~£::o::oo;Qh;:lc:~~:~t~:::~ :oh
1

Program is sho,l'ln 3.n
L)

GA ·

. i UIU

i

4 ~""'

I

39 ~

40 ;Lqq •

~.cable

II.

it

gozamgntlt! Sg.QooJ: !1 ~!lQll ft~f.!ii:!W!h 2.12• .£t!l• • P• 2.

.91\·

4l!~'o:rr-a-oomplete-dElsoript1.on -ot-lunoh-type-atan•--

de.rds, see Appendix At page 106.
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'l'AFJLE II

• •

1 11

r

:. •u

1

1

r

'*"

;

Number ot schools partioipa.·tine;
1'i®lb6:t' oi' ohildran. pa,rtioipa""
tin&;
Canh. .assistance

Val\:le of oomrnodities

distributed
1~

iiJJ!St'!teJi

iggogJ.

ida~S4

~i1f;i,§jt~Sfh E\ic~

United. states Dapartmelat

or

u:~~~::J;::.•

, rt

lllll<iilll

35,268

38,047

4,629.6f59

5,176,871

:)4l 1 6lo,ooo.oo

~?5l,290,ooo.oo

~? o,rn~o,ooo.oo

$

,

e,as4.ooo.oo

· ~QIJ,;l'@Uli•

(t·iashington,

n. c. 1

.Agr1ou tura, 1950), §!. :ua§tait!.l•
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Although ·tlle vaJ.ua of commodities distributed under
thEJ Community

constant

r:~ohool

du:t~1ng

Lunoh .Progl'am rema.il'led relatively

the two years of operaticm t)e:JOause of

r ae.sona explained above • tb.e amount of' oaah assis·tenca ana.

tha nwnbar of participating ohildren inoJHJaSQd rather

•. ________________________

~------~no~ioaably du~1ng~~e s~cQnd_y~Ar_qf op~r~~lQn

na N~iqn~;b

·i.?cho.2! W!l2ll

!XSJ&l!.C!U~·

With ·the eva ;c ...

realization of the importance of the school lunches

g:J.~owing

as a part o:t' t;he na:tion •s educationaL system whereby
m:l.ll1ona o.t' children learned to ea:t wall, and to taat

ne~J

foods. and as an impol'tant ;part in developing permanently
exp~mdea.

markets for agricultural commodities, Congress

passed tkl.e National

~1ohool LlUl.Ch.

Act, \'llhioh wa.s signed by

the President on June 4, 1946.42
Fedoral assistance tor school lunches. until 1946•
as might be e:Xpi;';eted, t.vas er:r:a.t:Lo depending upon tile
ava.i1a.bil1ty of labor end oommod:lti¢ls.

Even tmder the

C!lmmunity,_Soho_ol Li~noh. l'l1 ogram of th~ i'1sce.l ye~;t~s 1945 ~~a.

1_ _ _ _ _ _

1946, the assistance vw.s d.epend.ent upotl annual approptiations
\vithout continuing authorization.

-

Many

members of Oon.gress

•--.UP--------~----~--------~----------------- ~-~~---~------------------~--------~-------~-~-,
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were opposed to annual authorization ·to

appropri~it1ons

be•

cause they felt that :.tt 'the federal govetnment should

ass:tst the development of school lunoh6s it should ba
authorized by Congress on a perrne.nent basis.

'Xh:l.s vJould

enable Congress to give direction ·to the development of'
-r,__~_ _____...t=h=e_pl'ogram.

Numerous

o~~~;t_zat:i_QnsJnt5lr_est_a_d.~in_t_b§!t,____ _ _ __

weltal'e o:r children ware also de:airous

ot baving

lH:J;cnum.ent

legislation. the objective of wniah would be to promote
sChool lunches and to enable sonoola to plan ahead trom
year to year with a lH:Jf.,tsonable de~~ree of certainty. 43
'J:ha movement

t~hioh

ot.timinated in this Na:t.iontu School

Lunch legislation h.wJ.tl the suppo:rt of ma,ny organizations
intero~;ted

:ln the

Congress of

1.~alfar0

Pa~ents

in organizing

of ohlldren.

The 1\lational

s~pport

for it.

anoountert~d,

!

The farm organizations also

ware strongly in favor of suoh legislation.
tion vua.s

i-

and Teachers took a vary active part
Some opposi-

ho\·Jever • largely in two J!espaots.

\1ias urged first • that the rac:..ernl governmr:1nt could

It

!lOt

43 §.~112,9! ~~~911 -~ ~ it<lA¥f}.l~*~• Un~ted, Stf:rtt>'~H.
Government Px inting Oft'ioe, lJu'blicat:t.on .No. 6023..; (l:Jashul~·
ton, D.c.; 1944)• J1 ~a§§~~·

29

lunch

pro~:vams

on a permanent basis ·ruld second• tb£..t

fed era~ astlistance of' suoh progrfams
sphere oi' stat.e responsibility.44
latter objection, ·the Na·tiona.t
1J.y designed to

~saist

~1a.s · an

invasion ot' ·the

In recognition oi' the

~.3chool

Lunch Act is primar ..

states by mar.1ns of' fedaral grants•

:rtl~ i'e_tl~lH:ll_it>JT~I'nul~nt_pr_oy:til~s~f_undJ::Land._____________

rr------'"'"1=·
n•aid..

ccr.mmodi·ties to the states to promote· the tilstablimment and

exrJatlsion of nonpro:f.'it soh.ool lunch programs,

----

Ll'ne

.

Act

tequ:i.res that earta.in stand.ards of peri'o:rma.nce be met by

·the schools • an,d that a:n accounting of funds be ra11.dared
to the federal government.

Beyond that • the states end

local authorities have full power to control the opaxation

of their

p~ograms.

The objeotivatJ as stated in tl1e

legit~lation

a.re:

(l) to safeguard the health arid ttsellbeing of the ne.ti<>n •s

children; (2) to encourage the domO$'h1c oo:rvnamption of

,----·1

nutritious t.lgr1oul·turttl oommod:i.ties and other

i'oods. 4)5

i'Unds a:vo appo:r.t;toned to the e·tates on the basis of
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----------

two fa.otora pre:.:HJribed ;i.n the Aot ~

(l) the number of' school

4.:4 ;N~.!f~on~ .§o_nog;t. Lllll£!l .~ ~·
45

.y.g.,

p. l.

.s.;l\•
I

----~------------------

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! -
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itl.

the sto.te as indicated by tbe relation o:f per capita.

income of~ tl1a United Btate~s to the par capita ixloome of

the state.46
The Act autb.ol.'izos the approp:citJ.tion of such :f'unds
as t1ould ena.lJle the Sacret~u:y of ikg;l.ticultuJ?e ·to cal!ry ou.t

o:t: any .t'unds appropriated may be used

aasista.nc:e,n 1r.Jhiob. is dafi11.ed

a~~

i~or 11 .n<>n•food

equipment used on sob.ool

}:>remises i:n. storing, preparing, ol' serving· foode'47

Non•

food assistance :t.'unds -rJare awJ,ila.ble onl.y during the t1scal

year 1947, Bn<:.\ than, because of limittad .t'undsw ware dis•
continued.
The

<lecret~ry

of

J~_gricultul'e, Ol~

:represexl'ta.:tive, must antex into an

his authorized

a~.ret::mlatlt

tvith the

~rte.tEil

edu.oational agency in ee,oll state covering the operation o:f'

the prog:r:am in that $tate.

ma.ton i'unds paid to tb.em

The sta:tes are .:cequi:r:ad to

untle~

·the Aat during t.he fisct1W..

yaal's 1947 to 1950 on a dolla-r i'or dollar basis; during th(ll
per:tod l96l to 1955 th¢ states a:re to match with one and a
half' dollt\:.tH3

i~or

each d.ollar of fade:ttal funds; and dur:i.ng

46 ~·• PP• 1•2•

47 ~., P• 2.

'the fiscal ycml!S after l.955 'th(-;y a:t:e to ma.toh with

dollars fo:t each dollar of federal funds.

·tl1.l~oo

Credit given tor

match:tng :t.s not limited to funds a.pp:rop:riatad by the

stat<:~,

but includes all .funds :f'rom souroes 'VJit;tdn the· state
determined by the

~Jecreta:ry

o_t'

A{!!;lliCL1ltuJ;~e

to hava been

example, the payment of children fol! lunobes. e.nd the
reasonable. value o:r dona:i;ad services, suppl3.c1s, j:'a.oilities,
and equi:r.ment may be rega.rded r:ts .t'Ullds f:cont sou»oes vJithin
th$ state.

In :relating ·the :ma.tching

:cequ:.trem<mt~

to ee.oh

stat a , a count is ·taken of tJ:1e ab:tli ty of the state to

match federal funds afl indicated by 1·ts pe.r capi·ta income.
In the oasa of any state where the per capita income is

lass than the average f'or i;he l111itec.1

~~tatas,

the matching

:requi:remant is dec.reaf3t:Jd by tht: percentt1ga tvhich the state

per oapj:~a in. come is belO'!.rJ the natior.lal ave:11age .48
Certain
the

program~>

.;:Jecreta:cy of.
a~

requ.irem~m.ts

lU:'e

s~:rG

tlp t~Jh.ioh. must \)e

as ca;r.riett on by the local sah.oolti.
J~grioulture

f----1

x.net by

The

is to estabJ.ish. ••min1n1Wll nutrition•
lUl1ch~lS

to be served ••on the basis

of tested nutritional research.. 11

r-ieals must be serveel free

requi:ceman;ts '1 f'or the

32
01J

at less

than cost; to rtay child* detexminer:t by

school autho:citles
lunch.

Tl1e:re is

against

ar~y

ti~;

·t1.1

be

be una'blt1 to pay

tht~ fuJ~l

rlo ~:H:Jg;c~~ation OJ!

1nay

c<)St o1.. the

discri.mination

child. tvho xeceivcs a lunch t:J:ee

suun accounts and records as

loc~al

ut

Ol'

1EH3S

PG necessary to enable the
vJht~th.e~

Becretary o:t:' Ag;,t:ioultura to t:hirtermine

the p:rovia ...

-~

ions

ot: the Act t:1ro be.i:ng met.

Ne:i;tllt.1JJ ·lJhe ;:J'eo.retary :noll

the state ,raay imJiose any raquiremen·t with :ttaspecrt to

teachine; personnel, c•.:u:rloulum,

ins'l~ruotion,

methods o:l.'

instructcJ.on 1 and xnate:t'iaJ.s o;f' inst:r.uot1on in any school. 4 9
A school is defined as

11

any public or nonprofit

pri va.te school o!' high sonool grade and wVie:r

•a

I

I_

and wi·th

respect to Pl:tarto Rico, it a.lso irlcludas no.npro!'it ol:lild

oare oen·cel's
Rico. 60

<Hn~t1.t'ia6 t~s

such by tht1 gove:t':ntnextt of Puerto

Xhe;ra r?i.:Ce aorua stat$s ·which are prohibitet:l by

their statutes or constitutions
tu.n~s

:f'l'Oln

disbursing _publ:l.c

to paroclual or p!livaJAa schoolE>.

Lunch Aot pl'ovidee that :in.

then~~

:J.~he f~Jational E~chool

states the L)$ClH'lGa.!ly of

J\grieulture may make disbursements ttireotly to rtonprofit

1------

i

p:rivate schools under tile same oo.nditions as axe
v;ith l'es:pact

t~o dlf.~bu:l1semonts

by th~ stat~ educational

agency to schools v~i·lih:ln ·t;ha state.
holds

requir~u

The $;acret;ary v~ith-

i'rom tile funds a po:rtion ·to any s uoh

~:r~ato • ·tit;~.El

same proportion ot the .i'u.n.da as t!l.e rmmbQr of ch1ldran

p:cofit private schools lfJithin the stata is of the totifill
l11.l.mber of ollildrcln oi' t11ose agencJ.es

\1it~hin

the state

J~ p:rri'V'a.te school ·to be eligil:(te for

attending school. 51

assista:noa muat be one ·that is exempt ftom :tnooraa taxation
under

f;l~c-t;ion

$J:'ne

lOl (l) of th.e Inter:ne.l Hevenua Ood.ta. 52

Nations~

School Lunch

J~ct

lunch p:rog:rtull to be adininisterad in
eduoation:;u agencies,

(a) th<-l chief.

~:;tate

:ceqt\ires the school

trtatea by ·tl1.a stata

t.lli'i

The .Act def.inas

school o:f.f'1c1als,

11

o~

state educational

(b)

tl

oduoation oontrol.'Li.ng the s·tate Department of

board ot'
Bdtl.ca:bion.5~1

:During tb.e development of the fJcboo:t lt:tnob. movement
------~------~--

--a;-~number

-or

states

school lunches.

tJnt~otetl.

lat>Js specit'ioal.ly deall:ng; vJith

Clom.a o! these permit·~ad th.e ·soh.ool

34

authorities to carry on lunch progrruns a.t cost, and some
provid<E.ld for tree lunches to needy ohtldren.

In other

states -vdthout specific legislation, the courts have upheld

--~~~

the povJex ot' local boa:rds of education to eE::tn.blisl1 school

lunol'lrooms t:n1a.e:r their g€Jneral. a.uthu:t•ity to act :tn the
r-4
1-nt(-):faa'b of the sc.ilools. 0

minds

or

Congressmen

"~~~hether

-J.~ne;1;1e WflS

in all states the state

aduoatioxuu agency ba.d a.utho:uity
fad~~ral ~ovarnment

poses.

a qumition in the

to

accept :runds ;t.":rom thEl

and. expend them for school lunoh 1)U:r.-.

In ordE")l' to make the .t\lllda available immediately

to al.J. state E), the
·that, for the

fi~st

Nation~:tl

School Lunch A<r& provideei

two i'is<ml years ending June 30• 1948•

tne .funds might be expanded by any frtata agency the

€)Ove.rnrnent might designata.
i~t

·the

1)ro:::><~nt

tinle, all states as 'li'l<'-311

Distr:tot of Colun:ibia• Ter3:itory of'

Ha:t~u.ai1 1

t;tS

the

Puerto Rico,

Alaska, and the Virgin Islands no'liv have prog:rarns in opera-.
t!o11 under the

~Jational

Sob.ool Lunch Act, and there are

- -only five etates wi'ltbout specific soiwoi lunch iegislation;---~
In ·these five sta.tes,

hO\'H~V'EU' •

·the

or biennial appropriatlons to the

legislH.tux~1s l1U?il'te

Btr~te

a:nnual

Department of

L-~---

35

Education earmarking them tor tne school lunch program.
most

tl'le

eases~

st~:tte

In

•s attorney general tl.a.e ruled that

such appropriations to the state educational agency are
tantamount to the legislative authorization for tb.e state

tb.e Director of the F<)od Distribt.ation :ProgramB :Branch. on
behalf' o:t.' the secretary of .Agriculture • enters into agraaTMH:lts

with state educational ag$no1es placing tlle major

:C~1sponaibil1ty

their hands.

for aom:tn:ts·tret:lon within the state irl

These agreements very little from state to

state since the Searfi>ta:cy has imposed very fat, l'f:lquirernan.tfJ
not set forth in the Act, and since the
definit~l

J~ct

requirements wh.toh, apply to all states.

The Depa:rtrnent ot Agr ioult u.re :is held
fo~

sets fo:rth

:~Zesponsible

amking payments from federal runds to the states in

i

I

I

I
,--------:-

accordfmca \vith the Act.

flayments to states• atte:r the

original allocations, a.re made on the basis of oomp:rehens1;ve -repo:rJts of--IJast- operations, tmd tile requests of the

states.

After payments are 1nade to ·che state, it is 'the

responsibility of the

so paid is
t------~~-

e.xp~nded

Dep~!l.rtme:nt

to date:mnin.a tl'Utt the money

vJithin the stt:lte in accordance vd.:tb. the.1

-

-

36
terms of the Act, ::md the agreement.

This is done through

periodical audits of the Btfites • books a.nd reeords •.
Tbrougn the Department !'iald offices

of. administrative

lHiVi~n-Js

t:i

continuing program

3.s carried on.

~he

ma.:ln purpose

of' these adraiz:t:tstrati.ve analyses is to dete:nnine that t;he
ove:c.;..all -objectives o:r t11e

prog:r~'m ~l:t:t1

baing

~.ocoro.plislied

and to assist both t;he state agencies in this regard.
~~he

sta.te • e respons1b1litias are outlined in the

agreement by the states • adllcat1onel agencies end the
Dapartnu:mt of

Agriculture.

':Chase responsibilities are to

determine the eligibility of. each
into

applic~tnt

school, to enter

vd.th tho aligj.bla schools, to make po.y•

e:1g~eemen:lss

ments to the schools as pl'oV1det1 in the agreements, to
assist individual schools :l.n

op~i:rating

their

p3,1og~an1s

such a way e.a to i\:tlfi:tl tb.a requirements of the
their

e.~r.eement.

in

lfl~J, at:ld

and be of. maximum lJenaf.j.t to the partiCiJ>a.-

ting cl1ildren and the community, to make such

r~£;vie\>JS

and

')

·· compl.1enoe VJittl the Act, and the applicable flgreementst. and
to mak<:l such 41eporta to tho Department of

are JHaquired.

~Che ~rbate

a.nd !'edar.a.l

i18l~:i.c:m.lture

gov~)l'tllnents

as

nave the

dual responsibility to cooperate with each ot.her on all
responsibility thus avoiding duplicatior.l ot effort, and

secure \d.th the personnel and time available the maximum

benefit to the progre.:m.
':Cha local school district is responsibJ.e to the

state agency for all details of the program•s operation.
This •

ot cnurset .involves the

ft,llfillment ot' both the

enters into with tna state agenoy.
L _ __

The

Natio;nc~

lunches served
nut:rit:'J.oual

gnde;t~

Bohool Lunch Act strxbes that the

the program must meet th\9 minimum

l 1 equi:t•ernents

preao:d.bed by the said secretary

of Agriculture on the basis of'
At the present
A, :a. and. c. 06

:nutritional

reimbu:t·s~mant

rates a:re set by. the

gove:rr.unent anc't are 1 Type A, !line cents; Type
/

(.Hant~s-; end Type

J

c,

rasea:~:oh.

the threa lu.nch types are in et.t'ect;

tim~

Maximum

test~~d

:a.

:f.~ad$ral

aix

ttrJo oents.,(··HovJevar·~····.:tu~f·tcrth.~· ha.at

i

. ./that pal'tic:tp~t:ton·--lw.s_ stera.dlly .increa.sefl each year since
l946,

'IIJl~e~;ee.~

the fede:pa..1. appropriatlon has :reme,ined

· :rele.tively constant, rnost stP,tes
tt\in maximum ra:tes,

In 1952

th~Si

hr~ve

been unable to main-

ave:r.a.ga :rate of' reimburse•

111ent :for Type A lW'lCH1.es vJaS s:tx oents. . .Most states hava

eliminated the Type

l~

lunch, t:'lnd re:Lm'burfH)ment for the
------

dr:~.:rda •

-------

-----

--------------

56 lfo:r a compl$te dasor:tption of' lunch type ste.n ...
see Appendix A, page 106.

-
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~rype

C lunoh generally

:C\:mu~ins

a.t two cents. 67 Table III

sho'ltJS the volume of y;a:r.tioipation
unde:tt the Natiom.ll fJahool

th~

oaah. :r.airnbu.rsaJnent

r~unon Prog~am

years 194:7•1951• inclusive.
pt:;.ge 39,

l~nd

------

during ·the fisoaJ.

As shown in J!a.ble III 1
1

number o:r schools participating. in, th<-J

years end the .numbor of participating ch:Lldran has increas•
ed by approximatfJly 43 pe.r cent.,
hot~ever,

~l:Hij

th<;.l

fact that

Dnr ing tile same period,

oe.sh .rein:J,burseme:nt has decreased sligh·tly.
in

~Jrtlcipation

~f.lype

A lunches j.n,c:ree.sed ap-

L _ __

proximately 10 per cant during thi::J period is indicative

ot tll.e

i:ncrEH:t~~ng :Lnte~est

J.ooaJ. pt':.l:t:sonnel in providin£l?
part~qipa.ting

In

wid~.tion
fo~

mo~e nut~itious

lJu1ctu:n: for

child:t:f.m,, even though t;hey have ta<lelved a

.

payments

I

btlil ~d'i'o:t:ta on the part of

to making cash.
.

··-··

...... ···

:re;tmbursem~m,ts

---------------

lt~neh

\

11g::d.aultur~

p:r.ogrBJns t tlle

tlJ,.so· makes a,ved.J.a'bl.e
---------- -------

,/

donated by "l;h.J3 United tStlates v$p6.r·tment

of Agricultu.re are olass1!led as Section 6

C<)nunod;t·t;ies,

\

\)

//

-----,.L_
,/''

. f••kmmtoditiElS

\

·'

lt:tnches served :tn school

!tJn1ted States Depa.rtmEmt of

\

as partial

39.

-

----

CASH

; : - - - - - - - - '!!!!:"!'"

!ae.r

AI:H~ISJ£ANCl~

AND PART!CII-'ATION tJl'<JDEH :rm~ 1\iA'.l?IONJU.~ SCHOOL
J.,UNCH PHOGHfllt1 :OUfUl'<IG li'!SCAL Yj:i'Ji.H~~ 1947-1951·~(·
II .•

Schools

1947 44.6:37

#

:

l :

ll'l 1'. l

1
I

T

Cash

Heimbursemen:t
~p69 • 572 1 OOO"~t..a·

a

t , · t sqH $_n

l?Upil
Part1eipat3.on

M r 1 ·r

Feroenta.ga of'
'l'yp$ A meals

L---~-

i

I

I~

---~

6 1 Ol6 ,129

l948 44,542

63,989,000

6,014,596

1949 47,808

58,772,000

6,960,169

1960

64,15'1

64,oa9,ooo

l9t>l

54,436

68,275,000

e,sas,J..94

r----~---·------- -------~-·-

i ____ _
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Section

az

comrnod:tties. and Seot1on 416 commodities.

o1.assii'1cation

i~

1'his

based on sections of th{# Aot •s autho:t:iza-

tion, and authorizes tllail! lJUtchase a:Jnd distribution.

saoti.on 6 commodities

.;;u~t1

purchased by the Unitt:ld

c;·tatGs Department of Ag~ioul turc 1r~i·th. i'unds approprio:l:iad

by -Ootieiess

i'o~ ::sohool J..unoh purpos~s.

commodi·tJ.es thus

purchased Ul'a availa.bl<l only ·to schools

tru~t

are pa:r.'tioi•

pants in ·the oa.sh raixnbursemant phase of the school lunch

program.

1:11~

use of' these commodities is limiti:1d to Type

.A .lunches •

necrtlion 32 cotnraod:l:liies t.:.t:r.e pu:ttohased by the United
Sta·tes Depa.tttm<:Jnt of A€;irioulture under ·tno
ptogr!illl ;;;;md than

l.unoh

program~

l1l&d~

p:~:ioa

support

ava:tlable :for use in the school

t:Chase conUllod:t:tias are t'l.Vf:t.ilable ·to public

and n.onproi'i t p;;;i:vate sohoo:t.s of. high Hohool g;;r.ade or under.
Partioiput1on in

th~

cash

r~iJ11bursement

phase of' the

school lu.nch progrf:UJ! is nott a l!equi:ramen.t i'or sharing in

saotion 416 aon:unoc11tias
~~tatas Dapa;t'tment

are puxoollased

by_ the

United

o:f' .ttgrioultt-'\re and ·then made available

for US$ in t;lw school lunol'l progrmJ.

Charges for t:ra.rlspor-

·tation oi' these OOlillilOditias to vJareb.ouses

oper~\te<:1

These qommoditias ax0 available to publ:Lo and
p:ci vate schools o:t• kJ.igh school grade or 1,mdar.

by

nonp:ro~fit

Pa:-ct1o1pat1on
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in the cash re:txribursement phase of tho school· lunch pro• .
r~1quirement

gram is n()t a

for. sharing in these'

cozmn?ditie s •

Section ;?2 and .:::ection 4.16 cormnoditie.s may ·not be

served as e. la carte items

t:\lll(:JESS

o:.~t

they are aooltod

part of' a Type A. lunch trJ1.thout cooking or othor p:r;ooessing.
*rho

syst~nn

of. direct (Ustx:tbution of

conuuodit~ias

~rtatn-1.d.de

agency

for· distribnt1. on to all ocrtl<.:;ts • vJhoraas ln other

stat~Js

states onq cn.•gani:::ation :f.unot1o.ns as a

sevezttal organizat:tons undertake to dir;ttibut(1

f'~~<lerally

to only one type oi' ou:tlet.

donated

com.mod:i.ties

The system

wheX'.~?.iby

one o:r.gani2a:1tion ls the solo ,u.st:cibutor • is, of

course, prefol :t'ed since it lencls itself 1nor€! readily to
1

ef•ticient ope:re.tfon.

i

I

It shoulc.\ be 'borne in mind, hov;eve:r,

that thH agency d:ts1;r1but1ng commodities to schools may • or

may

n._o~!-~~~~--~!~!-~~un~. Q~~!t:c1,i!4trl~ion EM$

·t.ho;t admlnitJtex.tng the
- - - -

-cash-reimbursement prog:rara,.

In 1952 .tho distributims. of

couJJnoditius vms handled by state etll.:toational agencies in
t'\·Jenty f:1tates, and in '\nllanty ... eight

rztf~,tes

t;h:ts

f'un.otion

was perf'ox:med by l:ltnne other ~~gency. 58
-

5
8 ~a };,rg,;vis:J.S>.a~
ei:§, p, lfh
·

---

-

'.ru:. .~J.HlJOQ~ J~W'~<lll £~Qf;~IDiL•

.2l2.•

1

-

_______ j_
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The Department of Agriculture,

th~ough

its field

oftioes o:t.' the Production t1nd Marketing Administration•

enters into an agreement with the state agency, specifying
distribution responsibilities and

p:rooedure~3.

The s.(;?;enoy

in turn contracts 1."J.ith recipient agencies to utilize all

c0inn1odit£as accepted aooordine;; to regulations.

Any public

or nonprofit private school, child cara canter, or
tution is eligible to receive
acceptt:moe of its

emnmoditi~H$

applice.tion by

th~l

in~lti•

upon the

distributing agency,

and prov:tded that (1) donatad oommodities vJill be used for
tb.ei:t~

oonsurtlption and.

~JiJ.l

not be sold, traded, or other-

wise disposed of; (2)' there will be no discrimination or

segl?egation of the pay:tng antl non•payi.ng persons receiv:lng
donated oonunodities; (3)

vid$d !'or

th!~

adaqu.t::~.te

1'a.cilit1as -will be

J)l'O•

handling, st<>ring, e.nd ,,use of the donated

conuuod1 t:l.es; (4) expenditures fo:J] food vJ1ll not be reduced

because oi' the receipt of such donated food conm1o<1itie n;
and (5) __(!o~11q_~1 't!_:i._e_ ~-~!~~;)..able trJill b_e :r eqL:test<;ld only in such
-ql:tantitiea as ·vJill-be fully

utilized~

It should be noted that in order to receive full
benef.it from the school lunch. p;r!og;ram it is necesst;xy for a

th.at easll reimbursement and di:reot distribution of

commodities ba handled by one agency.
exi~~ts

Otherwise there

the posslbility o:r some sehool being eligible for

casb reimbursement but not food• 1tJhile others might be
el1~1ble

for :food but not reimbursement.

Thus far the Gystems of commodity distribution have
not been unitorm throtlghout all Bta:tes.
x~sume

'lo present a br1ef

of distribution operations t'llitl:lin. a state •. the

system in California is desoribecl as a typical example.
Commodities availa. 'bla for use in school lunch pro ...
&rams are distributed by t•h<:l

or

lOO.ucation fro1n surplus.

Ca.lifotni~

State Depa.rt1nant

rn~operty warel1ot1ses

opera.ted by

the Department in Sacramento, Oakland, and Los Angeles,
A nominal sarvicta and l'la.ndl.ing charge is made for handling

each box, case, or sack o:t: commodities,

necessary in handling .aaetion 416

When it ls ·

cormnodit:t~ s

to do ra ...

packaging, t,hare is an e.dd1tioni1\l charge \IJhloh is

OVlil!

end

above the regultl.:r service and· handling charge that is made
~------~--fef-al~l.-eo1ru1lod:t.-t1~s.---- The__ aostof t~f.tKt::::pQ~'t_l:l~~()l1,91.'__ Ykl~f!<:l__

conunodit:tes to the waraklOUSEt from 't;he point !tVt Which they

are made available by the

·onit~ad

Agricul·tur:e is added to ttle
oht\rge

:~rJb.ether

•-----~----- ---\~hGUctil.

agreanumt 11

or not

ttH~

States Department ot'

r~gula.r

service fXnd h.andli:ng

con1moditias a3;1e repackaged.

SChOO

~.rd:th

tl:le Cal1f'oxnia State Department of Education..
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a copy of the agreemen·t is sent to the warehouse that \doll

serve the school.
then sands

The officer in charge of the· llvarahouse

11 of:f.'e:r:ing

i'o:crrw 11 to the scb.ool

are available.

Tbe school

amounts of food

$~nitable

forms to the

"t~Jn;~;ehousa,

compl~rtas

~-"s

commodities

the t'o:nns• ordel:'ing

to it$ needs, a:nd returns th.e
Dh:tpments are. mE:a.da a.s soon as

possible after receipt of' tb.e orders and. billed to the
school district 'by the warehouse

maki~

I,roblems rela.t:tng to oommodi ty
h~:mdled

'lih.e shipment,

di~;tr1bution

are

by the Deputy ,S\i:rplus l?l'ope:rty Offioar ~Jho is in

cha.rge of t-;he vJarehousEJ fHJm 11Jhi.cli the shipment :i.r=: made.
1'.a'ble IV sho-wf) tb.e V&lUEJ of Sac.rtion 6 and

commodities d.:tst:ril:luted d.ul'ing 1'1scal

y~ar8

othe~

1947 to l951,

I
I

·inclusive. and for comparative purposes, the expenditures
for food purck>.f1Sad locally by schools during ·the sa.rne
i
!---._---

l:t will be noted frotn
r-----~·t:-!'bt:ltion-o.f~--~'iuction_6

-i·tead.:i.iy

~nblG

slightly and Section

pa~a

45t that di$ ...

_and ~-~ 9PII!f,\l()g:i;~_:1.9:3 . ~ncr eased

"1ll.er1 section

until l96l•

IV •

~2

6 colnrtloa.ities declined

comrnoditif:Hs dropped kll:uarp:Ly.

Thi~!

decrease :tn comrnodity distribqtion vJa.s caused by th.e fact

that the Korean

vJa~

axld the

JH~armarnent

program. both a.t

46
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TABLE IV·
VALU1!~

OF COMiv1<JDITIJ~S DISTHIBU'.CEID AND LOCAL ll"OOD PUHCHi\SED
IN ~CHE UNITED STA'J!ES DURING :F'lSCA:L Y.8AHS 1947-1951
(In 'l'housanrls of Dollars )·H·

I

~-------

1
I

I

Value of
section 6
Commodities
,.

iLl •t ·an1

11

Value of

Deotion 2\2
Commodities

;auu

1947

LIUtJtl'

$

Value of
Value of
Section 416 Local food
Commodities l)urohaeed
$1H-IHI!l

5,186.

1948

13,438.

142,813.

1949

14,476.

168,242.

1960

16.684.

l95l

16,089.

50,326.

$ 11.600.

181.790.

40,766.

213,510.

10.
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the United States Department of Agriculture. to support farm
Prices.

The section 416 commodities

e.nd 1951

ltlGl'e

d1~~tr1buted

in 1950

largely stocks of i'ood held by the Commodity
su;r:plus~s UI)

Credit Corpoxation because of

until 1960.

'.these items oonsisted lax'gely of dliied eggs end c1;ried milkt
-

and these supplies 'i'Je.re

pra~tioa.1.ly exh~ustad

by the and. oi'

the fiscal year 1961.
At the present Wl'!iting, complete date. are not yet
available fol' the fieoal yeal' of 1952• but incomplete da.ta
on file in the School Lunch Office,

C~alifol'nia

ste.te

Dape..rtment of l!:(tuoat.ion; indicate th~~t -the value of faderally distr1butec1

oonunod.iti~es

l:•Jas oonsidera.bJ.y l€)ss than :tn

It appaai•E>, h<>vJever, that the military needs have

1951.

'~

i

leveled off, and ind.:toations a.re that distribution cluring
i'i~o~ll

1963 will reach a much !l.lghe:r V'olume than in. 1950.

It appaara that the upward trend noted in 1951 will oontin•
ue du.r:t.ng th<'l next several years bar:d.ng any drastic change
r-----~-~in_th~e~_~rnational.

s:l tu~\tion.

~~-~·-·----------·--------------·-:___

~h.e st~ady •

food

:pU::t:Qh.aS~d.

__

----.--

-·

--

year by year. increases in

tb~

amout:tttl of

by local. programs are indicatiVe of th.El

steady growth of' the Bohool Lu.noh l'rogram. j.n terms of

participa.ting schools anc1 chiJ.dran.

I~~
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A~3f.:JIC'£bNGl~ t

CAHH• t'\ND COC•1I' O!i' COMM.O:Ort::tE2i
1!"011 SCHOOL L'IJNCH PHOGR£U'4S IN UNl l:ED STN.C.f£$
XI'ISCAL YE:AH.S 194'1•1951 1~

FB;DEHAL

1

1947
1948

o~

'li'

77,619,000.
86.768,000.
i-

!

1949

94.794,000.

1960

ll9. ·n~e. ooo.

II

l95l

118,200,000.

II
I

--

-~-

'
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during f'isoaJ. yea.rs 1947 to 1961• inclusive.

'.rhe steady increase in the total amount oi' rassis•

tenoe year \)y year until t'isca.l l95l, e. net the slight;
d.eclin$ in that yoar, Hre
indicated in •_ealJle Vf,

cons:1.:3t~m.t

p~1ge

45 l

t11~

"tvith

Sl'ld ·.·for

·the

trend·

S81ll6

roasons

- - --

as previously expla,:tned.

li!!lm!li!Ol!l!•

School Lunch Progrllllls bea;an in the United '/·.

States during the middle Emd la.tter :pal't of
cEantuJy. with major

ennph~sis

upon ow.rity.

tl).~

ninateen·tib. .

sob.ool .feel11ng

lieveloped rapidly during the t'i:cst part of

\

th~ twa11ti~th

century, although mos·t such t'acilitias v-aare ptu;ely of the

conunerc1t.1l type designed to sell .food to ch:tld,ran at cost,
but little emphasis upon nutrition and education.

assistance ·Go school lunch p:cograms

b~gt-1n

P'aderal

du:JJi.ng tb.e

depJZession years as one mathocl of :cel10ving hunger, a11d at·
j-------.-

the

Stillll®

time p:coviding an O\.ttlet fo:r surplus ag:cioul,tu:ral

commodities.
. QQrl.l.1~Q);:i.{)K1

Tb.a f'irst cas11

vvii?l:l

the ,schooJ.

reimbul~~HlDHant

~4ilk

bega.n in 1940 in

PrograT!l·. --In 1944;-tttt.-s--------.. ·

proirain \'Jas combined with the Community School Lunch

l?rogrem.

In June, 1946• Congress passed. Public Lav1 No, 396,

generally Kn.ov1n a.s the

Na.tionE~

School

ttU\Oh

A. ot, \tJhich is

·the present l)aeis tor f'ede:ral aid to school lunch progr('ilnS.
':Che number -ol'

scliools

and cnilctlfen

participati~

the National School Lunch Program has steadily increased

in

1.
I

.

- ..
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ae.ch year.

Fadora.l cs.sh ass:t.s-banoa :f'o:r ·the.- pxogram has

:cemained relatively constant during the past .several years.
·nlthougl'l. the value o:r gov<\lrn.ment commodities distribttted

to scllools steadily. increased until 1951, vJh.en the Korean
-

ing

dem~~.ds

--

-

-

-

upon American agriculture,

The value oi'

oommodit:tes d:l;.)tributad to schools declined during
f'isca~
i

years 1951 and 1952• but

tne fix st part of £is oal 1953.

incrc:Ja~H~d
l3al'rin~

"!.~he

she,rply du:ri!1(&

fl radioa~ cb.al:1~r~a

_I

in the

irrt:.ernation~ll

si:tuation. all

indio~:t:I.ons

potnt to a

,---1

much larger ;food distritJU'tion :pl!ogram in tb.e future.

!-

CH/H?TER III

j

The. clovelop:ment o:r sohool ltlnch programs in California

L ___ ~e.s_tollovH~d.

·-------

the same general pattern as the movement

School Lunch Act in 1946 gave gxe€'l,t impetus to the esta....
blishrnent and extonnion of. lunch programs in Calii'ornia.
]~~U l?i2s!!lnW~€!,

~he

investi.ga:to:c

trHls

unable to i'ind

any liter~rtu:r.a deelint:; v.Jitll tb.e historia~u developmen·t of
schoo~

lunch p;r.ograms in California,

In the

abs~noe

of suoh .

J.i te:r.ature • th<;J investigator oon·tactad t1averal pe<:)ple v1ho
h~ve

been associate(l 'Hith school lunch vwrlt in

tor muny years,

In some cases, the contact

means of correspondence, and in others
ad through personal

intarviet~.

~:he

vm~~

Ca~if'orn1a

mad.e by

inform~~tion

follovJ:tng

eont;1ctad and repoa:ts reoai\n~C.'I. fliOill each:

v1as

di~rt:riots

s~:HJt:tr ...

tvere

:L(1nnox,l Burba.nk,2

l tetter of .:r~muary 1£5, 1953 :r.rom ld~111an Gisbreoht 1
Lennox nob,ool Dist:r ;tot,
,::,

~

Letter oi' Novernl;e:r

4~

l9t)2• f:t:om f\atherine

ttlaggonBr • Bt:trba.nk Unif.ied Schoc>l D.tstriot.

51
Oa1dand• 0 San F:N:)..ncisco,4 :Pasadena.5 ro.u1 Snn Jooe.6

All c)f tho :repo:rts indioate a def•in.t;t.e pattern of
.Mo}:lt of the ea;rly programs be~an bettvaen

devolopmont.

-----

1.914 and 19~32, and -wore sponso:t1ed &.nd op(~);fa:~ad by l~'e.l!ent•
I

-------

-

--------

other volunta:ity egencies.
ca.J.•te bt3.sis
tt·JO

~;utd

<Jmpl:lt:tsis \'.las pJ.. aaad upon providing one <.):C

hot dishes Hn.d

supple.mentt~.ry

food itemu l'atl'le:r than on

p:rovid.ing a luntJtl designed to meet the nutr:ttional. needs
grot'iling ch:tldran and youth.

edttaat:T.on

ansl~H.\EJd

ot

adm:tn:tst.rative responsibility for opaxa-

t:tng the lunch program, l<Jgislatio.n autho:d.zitlg governi-ng
boa:r:d~J

[

Al tbcnagh some boal!ds r>f'

of.' edum.'l.t:iion ·to sponso:r and ope:rt:1te school luncil

_ _ __

I

1--!

prog~ams

vJas :n.<.i"ll ·passed until l£}27 t-Jb.en ·the Cali.f•o:rnia

!.
t

'

I
i=---=--~----

ox·

:3 Letter
.:ro.nuary 6 11 1953 1 !:corn. Ru·th IU. Halke:c •
Oakloi"ltl Public ;:;chQClls.
r-------------------4Intervi~w vJitb. J~ltl1. l\fi\u.~p~t1y, ~3ail F'~iincisco Utiifiea-----f£~choo1

Dist:t'ict on January l5, 1953.
5 Letter of !1\ebru.a.ry 1, l\H53, f:r.om. l~ydia. lVl. Kellogg,

Pasadena City

~Sobools •

6 InteJ:~Vie\..Y ~tdth J'osephine Mo:~::ris ~Z:utd li'e:cn :Hicl~cman,
sa.n (Jose Unii'.ied School Di.striot on Jant.la:ry }30, 195!3.
t----------
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Boards of school trustees and city boEU'ds of education shall have po,'ler Emd it shall be th$ir duty to
establish oafatar1a.s in schools under their jurisdio...
tion wll.anaver in their judgment it is aclvisabla to do
so. The cot:1t of housing and equipplng such oafetaritlS
shalJ. be a cht1rge ag:;l.inat the funds o£ the school
district. Tha food served sb.all be sold to the patrons
of' tha cafeteria !t.t such a price as \'!Jill pa~ tb.e ·cost
o;r operating and maintaining the oai·eteria. f
Following tile- passi,ng ot this enabling legislation,.

boa~ds

of education generally pl'ovided school. lunchtacilities

and equipm('mt, but complete JJesponsibility for operation
vJflS not assumed by moHt bonrds until t11a late 19!30•s and
l' _ _ __

ee.rly l940•s.

I
I

The development or the lunch program of the J:Jrmnox

School D.:lst:r;tot in Los .Angeles County is
th&r pa.ttarn that has been

follo'VH~d

:cepJ.~esenta.tive

of

by mru1y Ce.liforni.a

districts, ana for tm1t reason is presented here.B
The sohool lunch p:r;og:ra.n1s o:t.. the Je:t.'.ferson School
District (le.tf.ar the Lennox School Dist:riot) began a.bout
1.922.

It wJas aquippecl by ·the Parent·'l!eaoher 's

A~HH>ciation,

and a large part of the labor t.Jas also provided by that

7 ;'?ia1a. .i.9h,ool; ~ ,gt f£al:i!orn~~. S<;lction l607et
Superintendent of f'Ublic Instruction (Sacramento; state
Pl inting Of1'ioe• 1927). P• lOlor
1

..

oreoht, Lennox sonool--Df.-tstrlatr, i'o:f tna-ini'oi~Int-l.tion1\:um:lahad in her letter of' January 15• 1.953,

I
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The records show tlw.t during the early years ·ot
operatiQn expenditures for food were almost; entirely tor

ioe crewn, candy 1 m.:llk, ruaat, and bread.

~----

Approxirlla.taly

one hundred chil(iren, or 20 par oent of the enrol.l,nent
.

.

. .' ' '

warf:) served lunelles, but, in addition, a 11.mnbex of' needy
tions .t:t:om the teaeha:l1S.
By l928t icel! cream sales were red~<H'3d by two thirds •.

candy saJ-as by one third, Jnilk sales

rt~nlai.ned

grocery end. meat pur<)hasea increased.

high, and

A plate lunch 111a.s

introduced .. but its selection was optional.

Ho"trJave:r, the

plata lunch vJas emphasized by making it more of' a bargnin

tl1an the ir.ldj.vidual dishes.
~t

five cents • \uher;;u;\s

pu~ol\~~~d

i'or only ten cektts.

priced

All ind:Lvidual food items were
·~,jhe

plate lunch would be

'.Che pr ogrem was entirely selt-support:Lng unt:J.l 192'7
\'Jhen ·the governing board a!?sumed responsibilfby !:or ;re ...
The
Boa.rd

assumed

:full-responsibility of tll.e program in 1939.

At t;he present time, Lenno:a has

o.ipating in the National

,.~chool

i'iv~.tt

saltools pnrti•

Lunch Program, and }Jerves

approximately 50 per cent of the children a Xype A lunoh. at

reports ·tha.t tile National school IJttnoh V:r.ogram has been

54

helpful in improving the nutritional standards of. the

lunches.
-----

J~a~J-:2.

t:ed5!:£tl nssilii£~~2~·

Tha i~adaral government

first prov!dea assistance to school lunotl p:rogrruns in

I ___ _ __CalifQ:rnia

in 1935 in

·nne

tributed by tb.a United

f.orm of surplus Qommodltias dis-

~it~1tes

Department ot: .Agricul·ture,
'

and labor pl'ovided by ·the works I>rograss M:minit:rtration.

-

Records on thH f>Cope of these progranw al'e not available at
the present time.

Ca.lit'oxnia. did not pa.rticipate in the

i
1-

c----

school n1ilk program until tl1e 1942•4:3 school year • during
Wklioh tixne $884,000.00 in ca.sh reimbursement

~md

oormnod:tties

were allocated to California sohools. 9
gorQmunJ.~;v; ~lol1ogl

;&Qncg fl?QtUUa!ll•

At the beginning of

the 1944 ... t15 sehool year. • the Coznmtmity School Ltmah Program

vJas establim ad and a number

ot Caltfornia schools took

advan·taga o;f' ·tne cash and comraoditles :provided by tha
1 a.....,l_goverr:unent
l-----~f""':ed~e~:r"-!

under this progrru:n.

-~------

----------

-

-----

~~he

------

program vJcus
~----~----

adniinlster~d

by tl1e Food Distribution }rograms Branch of the
1

United. .":'itates Department of. Agriculture, with headquarters

D.C.:

-----~-
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in Berkeley.

F'ederal auditors and sohoolli.:u:loh nutri-taon-

ists provided assistance to

areas of a.ccou:nti:ng.

p~trtioipating

reportin~.

sohools in the

menu planning. and

opera:tions.
Selected data on ·the Community

SaJ:.~ool

Lunch Program

in- Californit'i during 1944•1946 appe~ itl Table VI •.

. Heluotance of many administrators t.md.

gove~ning

boards ·to subject their programs to audit and inspection
by federal pc;~rsonnel, pe,rt~<n~la:ttly when th<~ progratn \vas
i

administered by the United states Department of Agrieulture
rather than by the United States Oi't:tce o:f' Eilueation,

appears to be one reason vJhY compt'Lratively fe'lrJ Cal.ifor:nia
sohoola entered this proglH;'\m.

The program sho\ied no marked

growth during its seoond year of operation.

The number of

sponeors actually deolinecl, but ·tna number of particlpa.t:tng ·
schools inorottsed -by tibout 25 p<tt: cent du;ring the second

yeal' •

dUt:l

to enrollment growth vdthin the districts already

1------~P~J.rti_oc:i"patlng~-~ It

_is significant
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------------- -----

- -·cn.e--conlm:unltiy Bchool

Lunch

-·-

'th~1t

------ -----

l~ogrwn

during the

-

-- - -

t"VJO yeal~s

vJas in opaxation,

r.-tpproxime.tely one th:lrd of' the tot•al Type J.l. lunches \'Jere
served

withm~t

milk.

It appears thr:rt children t<llel!e permitted

to take lun.ohes \iith or -witt.Lout milk, even though f.'edaral
granted !or lunches served

witho~t

milk unless a safe supply
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SELECTED DliXA ON SCHOOL LUl\fCH .PHOGH.AJ•Jl.S
IN ClU>~ll~'Ol:1NIA DURING 1944-45, l945-46~tW1

:r

1 __ 1-I.IW't!

l\lliiltl

---- - . . .
~~~~~~~~~~~~--

1944-45

-~---=---------------------

Nwnbar of sponsors

737

7~?2

Number of schools

839

1,0:35

149,719

172,014

24,0:33,846

28,239,930

16,122,267

19,304,786

Type A withol:t1i milk

l,£21.,333

J.,aao,048

Type B

J.,379,880

1,715,690

246,244

l9f~, 787

Vupil participation
Total meals served -~Hf'
Type A

Type B 1Nithout millt

Federal casl1 reimbursement

fl'
"ir

1,687,000

Value ot f$deral commodities

$

l.-:aaa,ooo

Total progrmn

$ 6,3:09,892

...

l Mi

l

i

U

exp~~.ndituras
. J

r

.iJLUOA--Ulll

1

'Ud fllltQJUI!

II'

tMIW¥1:,5 . . .

(Jft

1,99:3,000

*

2,866,000

~f

:-------

~~ 6, 707 ,65t)
I

i

I

tt ........~

Data seourad by investigator .from Food Distributiol'l
Programs El'anch, United States Dapart:rnent of ..~gricultu:re 11
Area l>I'fica, -Salrl:rra.ffcisocr;- c-al1f'ornia-; Jant.1ary-l5~-r~m2r~-~-~--{~

·IHt-

For a complete description of' various meal, type

standards sec? Appendix A, page 106.

t--~--- --~-------

-----------

----

----

-

5'1

of

l-Jh.Ol$

milk was not a.va;i.lc--.tble in the al'ea.

It will be

noted, too • that an appreciable nurubar of' lunohas served
\vera type B, consisting oi' considerably anlaller portions

:rt is fll.so significant that ovel:'

than the Type A lunch.

one haJ..f of' to·ta.l progran1 expenditures

~Vera

comu1odi·t:te~1

tade:r-al gov<:n:n.ment in the fOl:.tll of aa.st1 ar.u.l
duri~g

provided by the

1944•45.
On J·une 4;. 1946 1.

President :.C:J.1ut¥lan signed tb.e National School Lunch Act.

Under ·the provisions of ·this t~ot the responsibility for
a.dil11nif3tering the program vi:l.thin the

fxom the United

~~tates

Daptlrtment

st~;:ttes

was transferred

ot Agriculture to ·che

rep:t'esE1inta,tive state departraants of education.

states • California

Nas

Litre other

taoed \11th the urgent neoessi ty of

establishing ~, att3.ff to administer ·tne pros:ra.m, developing

policy, procedures, and

i.'o~ms,

anc.l negotiating agreements

1,-Ji·th sch.ools in order ·thtit the program might get t.tndar
--------

-- --

-----

···· ___TN a~_ b3t t11e qpf.i)n;i.ng of school in .september t!

J'obn 'f). Puf:.f.'inbarger t•Ias appointed f::ichool lJunch
Supe;J:rvisor by 't~he Superintenttent of IJublic Iru>truct:top., and

to him tell the task of providing the necessary
during this period.
t----

---

Mr. Pui':f1nba.rge:r

MalcO)Jn c. McGilvray of the

'\:H:t$

leader~~llip

ass:tst~~d by

lJriltetl rr-ta:tes- !)eiH1r-~ment

·or

.Agr1oultt:tre, ~Jho hE~d administered the Comrnunity School

:-
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Lunoh Program in California from 1944 to 1946.

Xha invesd

· tlgator succeeded. Nr • Puffinba.rger as supervisor . in

I.?eaembe:J:, 1946.
Selected data on tho Na.tional £!choo1 J.Junch Program
in Cal:U'ol'nia during the period 1946 to 1952, inclusi'V'tl,
~1re

pl' as ented - .:tn -Tabla VII,

During the period 1946 to

195~3

the num.ba:r of

California schools participating in the National School
:Lunoh. J':t'ogram doublecl• and pUJ>il pa.rtia:l.pation mo're ·ttum
doubled~

ot

Type B lunches

st~m.dily

untiJ. they '\!Jere eliminated en:tirely in

19~>1·52.

ot

':ChtlS number

declined
Tho numb~tr

Type A lunches irJithout milJt declined to ru.1 almost

nsgligible amount in l9f>0•5J. • but :l.noree.sed. shal'ply iil

1951 ... 52.

Tllis increase \.jas

dUEl

I

it·

to the f'aat tllat dist:t?icts

v1era permitted ·to serve Type .£~ lunches \·Jitllout milk not
more than one day per 11-seek during 1951.-.62, provided 'til1at
menus v1era carefully planned to make up :f'o.r the loss o:t.•

t------a,aJ.ai.L:m:t_du.e_t~L_th@, __("J~1inlj.;n_fJ.~_i(.}ll.
-Tii:~titutea

t3~o:ronents

().f'

mil~_.J.O Th,is pc:>_:Liay "Via~-

l'ol: orl.a year beoauss of r<;duoed

f~d.e:t:t}.l.

appor ...

in cash and commodities, and b$causa ·the cost o:t:

10 Oali:t:'o:rnia t3tate Depa:rtment of Jt(luaation, oahool

Lunch Bullet~tn No. ~?1 1 aeptember 7, J.95l, p. l.

_ _j_

, I

I

TABLE VII
$E'LEt;.."TSD

DATA ON
IT
DURJCNG · 1946 TO 19528.
:
I HE SCHOOL LnZ!£CH PHOGRt.Jcll D~ CALI:FOHNIA
.
.
,
!

I
I

I

1946-47
. I
Number

~947-47

1948-'49

1.949-50

J.9B0-5l

1951-52

1,832

2~134

2.376

2,659

2,892

250.820

302.106

:361*778

445,040

t533,.860

609,720

24., 718,.650

29.279.071

33,5~4,703

40,588.708 46, ~J79 * 706

52.956,271

969,807

294,880

249.91.7

120.055

420.808

1,186.350

1_.280,888

714,591

262~548

105.,084
95.020

42,995

27.106
24,544,727
59.,051.044

6,52~

803

30.620.979
7l.., 598 ,ell

36 .~556,280
83,436,895

42.773.793
96.1.50,872

2,376,404 $ 2,71.2.997 $ 3 ,l97 .370

:;p 2,947,144

I

1,4ci3'
i

schoo
i

Pupil ,

I
'
1

tion:
Total l

se:rve
type
I

i

Type
out
Type'
'.fype

withI

\vi th-

out, iJ..k

83,974
8,720,644
35.679,425

Type!

Total

Federal

· btu·s· ent

Federal commodit as

Total. p ·ogram.

~6,936.348

47,8M,l82
,;~
'i(

~. V":l: ....

~}

~?

·"~ .a.
.., 356 f 7370
1., 76e.ooo '"<W l. ·-91- 3 • 000 %'

zzs.ooo

·~

7£!8
v

$ 2.840 .J5q0

!"\A <;;;

t

~~

~·
·~

4 ,Jl70
Ll88.
... f..;

$

l,loo,.ooac

1

expen itUl'eS$10.487 ,9:19 $14,541.479 $1.6,,961,088 $18,514*642 $23.~567 .550 $27.,929,365
------~~~m=------~~----~~--~~~-=~~--~~~~--~~~~~----~--~--~--~--~
Data secuxed f'.Pom :f.Ues of School Lunch Office, Ga~if'ornia ~"tate Department ot

l:.':ducati n. .t::ac:rarn.ento •

.;:!:ae Appendix it• page 106.
F,stimated.

--~-----·~----~~~-------

tn

(;()

--·

- ------------ r·-

-.I. I
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milk ha.<l increased tb.roughout the st;a:te.

Th.is policy

Wt'ts

che.rlge'l d.uxtng l952 ... 5~s,ll ®nd the number of lunches served
irJithot:tt milk c1Luing 1952... 53 \<Jill be i'~n>JSl1 ·tJ:w.n rluring any

previous year.
It will be noted tb.at tl'le arnount o:r federal ce.sh

ieimbursement ha.s l'e.ma1ned relatively coneriiant du;j;iing t11e
period 1046 t;o

l9~m.

and that

·tine value of commod-

\~hile

ities increased sharply until 1950·51 .• it has not ltept
pace 'lrJith program gl'O'IrJtll.

In 1946

th~~

total value of cash

-:

fl!ld

commodities equa:\lled [;.l.pproxilllJ:};taly one third of total

Swn,m~r:t•

Scshool lunch programs 1n Oalifo:rnia

a.lly developed in rnuch

the country •

th€~

~)ponsorship

g~ner

same manner o.s pJ;ograms truoughout
end opera.tion o;t' the programs were

first assumed by volunta:r;y agencies,

~Ul<-l

emphat}is vuas

ust:tally placed upon provicU.ng nsometning 1;o eat or <irink 1l
ra:t):l.~r. t~14_upon piovia~

nutritionally

-balanced-ltunoh0s-.---~- ...

Boards ot: education \vera slO\'i to f.lssurna :r;esponsibility :for
the looe.l prog11ams • and. it was not until fli'·ter th.e pa.ssae;a
o;t:

the School Lunoh Act in 1946 that local governing bon:trds

begtul to oonsldar tba opa:rHtion of' tb.tl school lunch program

J.l California E~tate Department of EUuc~rt1on• School
t,unch Bulletin Number 34• August 25, l95g, p. 1.

I

r
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a part of thci total school program.
The numbo:r of

school~3,

!:l.lld the number o:t children

particdpeting :t.n federally aided luneh prog:cams have

incree.sed tremendously during the six yea.:rs of operation of
the National School Lunch
~;ept

---

------

pnca

~1:tth

P:ro~rmn.

Federal aid ho.s not

prog:ram gro\•lth, and J.ooal p;r.tograms have had·

to assnme an increasing proportion of operational costs,

~--

,

______

.~-----~--·-----···

---

CHAPl'ER IV

lt 1m most diff'iQult to evaluate ·tne a:t:'fects of
nutrition£~~

school lunches upon tile

health ot children.

He:aeltinal has pointed out that 'bhe difficulty in making

suoh an evaluation is due to the absence of an index of

the nutritional status

or

a large group of children, mld the

fact that it is almost imposHible to secure

t\'IO

g:roups o:t'

children comparable in 0V(~ry respect • except that one \<Jill
have a lunch at school 1 and the other will not.

factor

~hich

Another

would influence experiments in this field 1s

the difi'iculty of asf.H:tssing the clinical signs of a nutrient

'

deficiency ; pre sent methods are unsatisf'actory .:f.'or avaltla....
ting the less striking differences in nutritio:nal status.2

Because ot tkwsa

diffioulti~s,

the investigation of

the effects of federal a:ld upon school lunches in California

-1Tlimited-to-fl:-(:wnsiderat1on ·of the···following four faotortH-----

l Marjorie M. Hazeltine, 11 'fhe Complete Noon Meal, 11
~19D •.;~. §oijgoJ:s..• 29 ;37...$, JunE), 1942.
2

Loq • .911·
----------1---

i

(l) extent o:r school lunch programs; (2) types o:f lunches

offered; (o) pupil paltiolpation; and (4) personnel train•
ing praotioes,

A survey oonduott:ld in 1946 by the

Coordinating Commi ttea on

~¥ob.ool

Lunch Vl'ograms is used as

the basis tor evaluating the progress -vJh1oh has been made
-~~---~~~in_tl"tes_e_a.r_eas_und~_r t~he

Nt.l.tional f3ohool Lunch Program

1946•1962, whenever valid oomparisons can be made.

~rihere

it is impossible to make valid aoinparisons betvJeen the
1946 survey and data compiled under the National Sch.ool
Lunch Program, tt1e evaluation is made in terms of a comparison of 1962 data
~l~:RQU
~£U~~iW.W,

gt.

Ji94§.

\IIi th

1946 data.

Qgo~cl~ne:hi~ g~ ~~

Ef1rly in 1941 tl).e sta:te

Public Instruction,

\~alter

F.

dinat:tng Committee on School

D~ntte:c •
Lw:to~1

gn

.i,Qt~gol

;tsngt\

t;~upe~int~uldant

of

a stablishad a Ooor ...

Programs to se:J:ve in an

advisory capacity and to make recornmanda.tions to the State
Dapa,rtmen:t of Jfduoat:ton

regardin~

l--------11r_ogr_a.meLJ~Q_:tL$_~~'V.i._tli l_~R()h

ot the Committee

the clsvelopm.ant of good

in the publia schools.

was ste.te-wide.

repres~mt1. ng

Iv1en'l.bership

val'ious

tagenc:tes concernetl with problems in this f'i$ld. 3

5 The. personnel of. tha Commit tao serving dttring
1944•46 is listed in Appendix B• page
--------

------,
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. A survey of: existing facilit·ies .end practices in the

serving of school lunches was

i~it1atad

by the Committee and

conducted cooperatively, by the. State Department of

Bduca~

tion and the t:;tate Department of Publ:t.a Health in 1946.4

In order to secure the information wanted, the Committee
:------'Rrepared a questionnaire which

1

su:t:'fic:i~nt

\IU~s

printed in a quantity

for all California pub;;L1c schools.

The proJect

\4as brought to the attention of' county super1ntendantf3 of

schools, and with. their ooopara.t:t.on the ple.n -v1as i'ol'mulated

under '~ilhich they would d:tstribute and collect tb.e forrns

!'or th(t schools under their jurisc.iiction.

They were asked

to des:l.gne.te any districts to \1h1oh fo:nns should be sent

directly by the State Department of li:d.ucation,.

Most of' the

large city dist:cicta were so c1es1gna.tad• and in these

cU.striots the oity snp~rintendent of schools either ci:rcu•
latad the forma or prepared a surllllla.rized report on ·tr1e
basis of' data available in his office.

In a f'et~J counties,

·the superintendents did not Utldertake to collec·t the i'orms,
-----

and in

the~E) the

-----

re·turns vJere lovi.

4 Ooo;J!dine:bing Committee on School Lunch Pr()grams•
School Lunches in California (f~1acramen·to: state I'>rinting

Office, 1945)• 42 PP•
r----------------

i

-~
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..........

Of the fifty-seven counties (excludi!1i the City and
County of San lrrancisco} in Califol!nia,
represented in the survey.
systems (including san
daily t-tttenda.nca in

fifty•ttu~ae

are

Of the twenty-two city school .

F~anoisco)

elemanta~y

in which the average .

grades is tou:r thousand or

~1----~mQJLEt._ai:xt_a_en_atJa_r_epl!_es_ent§:l_d_.~In_tJ<V_elY_e_of_t_b.{;}_C_oJ;tnti§_s~~~~-

returning the forms • ·the pe:r;centage of retttl'ns wa.s. 100,
ill ·thir·ty'iilaight :l:t was above

ao

70 per oent in f'ol!ty-·three.

There was

relation between

returns,
in soma

popula~tion

per cent, and it was
appa;r~ently

~:Lbova

little

of. oounty and percentage of'

In some of "tihe most populous cotnrties,. as wall e.s
t)t'

tha most sparsely settled ones, f'orms were

returned by 90 par OGn.t or r.no;r;a of ·the scl'l.ools.

i·
I~

i·

Schools were divided in·tJo three groups and were
el.e.saified as follotJs;

I

(l) rul!al and small ·town (i:n

districts b.avi~ a.n aver~e daiJ.y attendance of: less than
one thousand); (2) large town (in districts having SX4
average daily atte:nd,ance of' one tb.ousand, but not including
-----------------------------

----

---

-

-- - - - - - - - - -

four thousand); and (3) large oity (in dist:d.ots having an

average daily attendance oi' over !'our thousand).
'I'hta remainder of this chapter evaluates the

proE~lH~ss

tllhioh has baen mflda by Ct1liforn.ia aohoola under the National

o raxn in termt:s Qf the findings and raoomrnenda.tions of' the 1945 study.

U:npublJ.shed data on filfl in tl1e

66

school Lunch Of'fica • Ce,liforn.ia Qta.te Department of
Et'luca·tion, sacramento • and data secured, from other bureaus

of the lt;.tate Department of, Yfducation, have

bEHln

used :tn.

mal-ting the evaluation.
;wsil,e&at

94 J2:£0£tJ!&UHii W.

sghog;J: ~Q:qgll§!i•

the 1946 study relative to the number of.

lunches at that time are presented in

Hesults

sohoo~s

~able

ot

serving

VIII.

An an$;lya:ls of these data reveal.s that 1n 1945

lunches were served in 29

p~3r

cent o:t:• the rural and small

to1rm schools 11 in 66 pe:r! cent of ·the large town sch,ools 1 and
in 6l pe:r: cent oi' trw large city schools.

Lunch or milk

only \'las served in 34 per cent of tlla rural schools. in 72
per cant of the large tovvn schools, and in 61 per cent oi"
the l£ll'ga city schools.

In 1945. 41 par oent of the total

schools reporting se;rved lunches • r..nd. 48 per cont serve
eith(Jr lunch or milk.
The Committee tvas particule.rly co.noerne<l \'\lith the
I

.

sma.ll~:Pi1_1i_(!E,lrt't!t:tg§_Qf .r!!_l'~ -~l!l.<t small ~<H~Jn s o'b.()OJ.s s arv i~

lunches.

The report

emphaai~ed

schools bad euoh small
si·tuated t and.

\1e:te

the t'a.ct that many o:r: these

enJ:~ollments,

-ware so remotely

so lacking in facilities that the

tlifi';I.oulties of secuJ!ing and preparing food appea.rec1 to be

67

XABLE VIII
DI:!:1T.RIFJU'l'ION OF LUNCH PHOGiilU!ilS IN CiiLIFORNlAt l9461t-

Small
to"m
I'll I ,J :;

Ill

lUll I

Lunch is £3erved
Millt only is

servf;lcl

No food is

-

se~ved

Totals

I

: =:mr.::nr

Lal'ga

' Lar~e
UJiiiJ

: l c:tl

ou•r

Total

city

'l~O'Wll

I II

t. II

#11;11 II

fa=

I '.

lJ

ll!

552

386

24l

l,J~79

87

43

78

208

1,269

167

73

l,499

1.898

596 .

'1-92;.,

~.886

,) ..

~ )'
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insurmountable. 5 Xha Committee reco:mmendecl that more aid
irt planning and financing .school luncb.es should be
providEld • end tnat particctla.r attention should be gj.ven to
rural schools,6

Table IX shows tha extent ot school lunch programs
r+-----~.in~Cali!'ornia~in~Apr:tl.~l962~------------------·---~he

six large city school districts. itd.th

schools which. \-Jere not inolctdet1 :tn the 1945

491~

t~urvey

b..."lva

been excluded from the data f'ol' comparative purposes.

The

Bureau ot' Research of. the s·ua.ta Depnl!tment of Education
:ceported ·uhat the:r:e ware 4•409 schools of' high school grade
or under in Ca.lifoxnia in 1952.7 A distr1but:lon of' schools
acoo:cding to

siz([~

of dist:ttict ,,.,;as rwt ava:i.lfiblo • and for

this reason 1 t was impossible to distribute the :nurnbal of
1

s:t~e

schools no·t provid,:i.rl& food in 1952 1 'by
A

aomp~trison

o:f.' Ta.ble VIII, paie 67,

page 69 1 shot.Js that 'the
lunoh

increas~cl.

6

by 78

numbe~

pH;.t1

cent

of small
bett4EHm

to\~n

o:f' clistriat.
t~ith

Table IX,

I

----------

schools serving

1946 and

195~3,

the

~··· p. a.

6 §gaoqJo. ~oocJa§st

1n. ~t~;i.;£c;p:rJ;~, log. s.U,.

7 Unpublished data on 1~1le in th.a ·J3urec.u1 of l~esaarcb •
r
car.:rfoi!n!a £;ta.t;e-Detsar-·t:ment-of-'l!lducation,--saoramento.------~·- ~~-~----j
•

I

1
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TABLE IX
DISfJ:'RIJ3U':ClON OF

J.~UNOH

PROURAM.s IN CALil1'0RNlAt
l962'~.;.

APRIL,

.I

II ...

.I

;

t f'

t

Ill

; 11 t

1

dLii**'

I l4

·~4)

l;jlllt!lli.

Qi;# l

II

Lunoh is served

982

692

605

2 177'"'

Milk only is served

158

153

267

668

1,140

746

860

~~o

!ood is served

~.

~f'tt;f
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53 per cent, e.nd tb.e number ot large aity schools sarv1x1g

lunch increased by 150 per cent.

Although the percentage

increase oi' the snml.l town schools d3.cl not keep pa.oe witll
that of ·che lar~e o!ty schools, 1t did surpass that oi' the
I

lal'ge tot'1ln schools..

•.rhe

oomparativE~ly

~~

lf1rge percentage of

I

significant in view of the teaommendation of the Coordinating Committee that

partic~lar

to the rural ami small

tot~Jn

attention should be g;ven

schools in assi::rting ·them :in

establishing school lunch progra.ma.
In 1946 0 41 IJer cent of ·t;he schools reporting served

lunch. ani 48 per cent sel:'vet1. either lunch or millt.

In

1952, £?6 per oant of ·M1e scl1ools :Lu the s·tate se:r:ved lunoh,
and 70 per oent served either lunah or milk.
P'unds for equipment provided under 'Che Natio:n.al

Sobool Lunoh Aot in 1946.-:47 undoubt$dly aided many schools
in

estc~blishing

lllnab prograJns.

In Califol'rtia {$324 1 000.00

vJas allocated i.'or equipment during

'l.~ha

t'i:r:st

yefU!

o:t' 'lihe

I

opa~~'tl~~;---~;t· the Natiollial. !~oh.ool Lunch l)rogrwn.c~
In allooe,ting these

i'und£~

j

.I

oveJJy ai'f'o:et 1/Jas made to

t;?;ivo pa:rrticular attention to tlle small. :cnrtill schools and to

-

- - - -- - - - - - - - -

-

----,
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impoverished

dist~1ots.

State school building aid provid•

0d by the Cali.t'ornia Le~islei.ture has also been helpful in

securing multi•use rooms, including kitchens. for many
impoverished districts.

.~?49o,ooo,ooo.oo

Since 1947 a total ot
1

!-

has bean ptovide~ by the Legislattu!e :f'o:r

j,~----.sonool-buildi.YJget~_!__.&J._thoua;h mult1•use rooms are provided

with state funds• only built•in or fixed equipment as
listed in the

C~1:&'te;ttA~f& ~~chgQl

.f!<ll!R.\:UJUtwi wwua;.b can be

provided 'VJith state funds• acooring to Section 5046 o.f tne

~!.'Ulliij,on, ~.l.o Stoves, r e.frigerator s t peelers, mixers,
disht..rasners, and s1mllar ltamf> are excluded.

In order to

secure state bu:i.lding e.id, the distriot must trot 'rJ:f.,tllin
one half cent of the :o1axiraum ra.t<:H3 astaJJlishGd in flection
6367 of' the
pa;r cant

mqcat~QU Sl.od~t

Hnct

!nUSt

bond

3.1)

excess of 95

ot 1·cs bonding capaoi ty, according to sec·tion 5026

of the i;1JaattUqn

Q.Qu. 11

l3ecauso of tl1QS~ facts, many

impova:cished. cl:i.stricts cannot .tnstittlta

tl

J.unch program

I
i

because there are not mean.s o:r sacur ing 'basic equipment.
--- - -

--

-----

frl1.e Ard.en... oarmichael and Del i:iaso Helgl1ts Sdhool Districts -------in Sacxa.mento County

u~a

ta,;o spacii'ic examples.

9 'Onpubli.shad da.1~a on .f':lle in tile Of':f'ioa o:f.'

nonool

Planning, California State Department of Enuoation, Sacramento.
194.
ll ;J;bid,.., PP• 186-87.
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If the School Lunch Program in California is to be
expanded .to inolude more than approximately one half ·the

schools, !1nano1al assistance t•rom some source or sources
must b$ provided for

equipm.er~t

for 1mpover ished districts.

provia.ed daily in Calitorr.da schools in 194:5

Table

~.re

shown in

x.
It will be noted that the tive basic foodsl2 ware

provid~d

in a.pp:r:o:xim.a.tely two thirds of th.e rural and large

city schools, flnd :J..n three
schools,

:t~ou:JJths

of' the large town

Xhe f'ive basic !'oods were provided in 74 per

cent of' the total sal'lools reporting.
'lhe types of lunches provided in 1952 are indicated

in Tabl$ XI.
:Che .five basic food a ·were
three

fourthS~

provrid~d

:tn approxima:tely

o:f' the rur.a.l and large town schools. and :tn

57 per cent of the large a:tty sclloola.

~he

five bt-.a,sic

+------!'oods were-provided 1n-7G- par oentot• "the total schools
reporting.
in Table

x.

These .figures are qetite comparable 'lrJith those
page 73.

How<iVEn:, the 1945 report pointed out

12 Milk, vegetable. and/or fruit, \vhole grain or
enriched bread 1 meat, fish, eggs, obeafHa, dried beans or
----peas --and-butter-o:r-enl!-iob.ed-marsarinE"~ ·----··----·-·--·-----------------------+
1
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'.1! ABLF~ X
T'~PES

Rural and
sm~ll

Ui

I

)8:

;·

ttk

o, d,

a, b,

1946·~~'

OF LUNCIU!iS PHOVIDW IN CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS,

town

·-I;·

e":i1-·at-

town

---'f·-'-'-··-~·----'--~-~---:u

:-

Large
city

Large

-·--

ifiir;;$

.

I

.;

'l'ota.l
=:= ( J !t
;

999

429

338

6

9

l

16

68

18

l

87

29

3

l

3~-3

87

43

78

a. b. c, d.

2Z>2

----

Some other combination
J:lot

dish,

i~red1en.ts

varied

Milk only
··- ..• ,
Totals

•

I

·~~n·

(Ita

{

~__..'IJ!!

.

619

"

··- '

. I

;

411

If

208
(«.,.,itt Ill""

313

I ol!91t

--

1,34~-3

a,......milk

b•·fruit or vesetabla
a-...whola grain or enriched bread

d ......meat 1 i'iah, eggs, aheE:~sa; dried baa.ns or peas
EJ ......outter or enr;to.b.ed :rtu:lrgarina

I
I

I

--------

74

TAl3Ll~
'lYl?.E~;

.XI

OP' Ll1NCHES PROVIDl!.lD IN. CALIJ?OHNIA £iCHOOLS,
Al11UL; l952·st-

;; 1 ,

,:

n :: :::.m::¥: ;;;:::::;:;::

sea

546

99

46

llO

255

163

257

56$

Milk only

---·--·-1-fi--O~i\w-·-~~-H---------~----~--~------------~-~--------l,l40
860 2,746
745
Totals
I

.;~~~

a--milk

b••.f:ruit or vaa;atable
e--whola grein or enriohod bread

a. ......lllEU.tt,

fish• eggs, otvaesa. dried beans or peas
a......l;lutter or enriched m~gar1ne
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that many children do not select food wisely when given an
unlimited choice, and for this reason schools should ba
s~rve

encou:ragad to

plate lunches \ih.:f.ch include the

five:.~

basic foods.l3
~able

'

XII indicates the number of schools serving

f-----Ple.t~-lunchas_in_l_9_4_6

69 per cant

end_l962"' J?(llspactively.

In 1945,

~--------~------------

ot ·the rura..l schools, 65 per cent of tb.e large

to\in schools • and only 34 per cent of' the lere;e oi ty
sch.ools served a. plate lunch.

In 1952, a plate lunch was

t;erved by 77 per cent of the vura.l

~;ottoolB,

73 per cent of

the large ·town schools, and 57 par cent of the large city

schools.

r£hese

data indicate that the National . ::cnool

Lu.ncb. Program tw,s

be~n

ef:Ceotive in deval.oping an awareness

ot the importance o:r nutritionally balanced soh.ool lunches.
JJ,tg;per:tance has

shcn~m,

b.o\vevar • tha:t not all schools

claiming to serve r1utritionally at!haquate lunches. actually
1neet the minimum nt:ttritiona.l standards established f'or

•rype A lunches.

Binoe 1946• tield nutritionists of' tl1e

Department of' .lulucation have ~va.J.uated the --nutritional standards ot school lunches by com~aring trill

. California Btate-

number of

plat~

lunches reported

J---------.------c---------------- - - - - - -

tts

sarvet1 with amounts of
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':CA;B1It; XII
-lf--------NJJN.l11ER__Q)f___CALili'__QRNl_ il______SJJllQOLS SERVING PLN£1:!~ LUNGHES,
1945 .Al\lP l952•lf
~~~~~;:

# !

I ' l

"I [ ;

!

; ;::::::::::

= C!

;;:: ;, :: i ::

=~=

= I u: 0 !I I

I

Large Large
small town town city

Rt:utal and
tGI

WIJA

I i=-i\1111 ! I! I!

:==Iii IIIII

' u:=u:

1 "1.

==.:.11

l?late lunah served. 1946

I

'u·*=wm

llf

I IH'JIIbl i l.ll:AC$

1111

l$1l~

431

259

106

796

8~~3

64r6

493

lt922

plata lunch served, 1945

193

153

209

566

lunch served• 1952

257

199

367

823

l'late lunah served, 1952
~Yo

"

r.rotal

No plt\tEJ

I
II
~

·--

.77

.food purchased.

F'or example, if' a school .reported it h.fE}.d

served sixteen hundred '£y;pe A lunches. food invoices etnd

ln.vento:vy records should indicate that. sixteen hUndred one
nalf pints of milk• two hundred pounds of

.tn(3G.t • o~

its

equivalent, aml ·thi:rty•two pounds o:f bl.ltter or marga.rine
~~------~war~ed

during the raporJLpariod.

·--~----------------------------~

In ordeJ: ·t.o evaluatG more aooute:tely the efi'ects of
the Na:bional School Lunch Progre1n upon the nutritional

starldards of scihool lw.'lches in Cali1'orn1a. the 1nv$stigator
f:H:9le(rted

thirty a.dm:Lnistrat1va

review::-s made by

r1ol1ool lunch

nutritionists in 1946 1 th.e firs'!:; year o:r· operation of the
National School Lunch l'rogram, and compared these vJith
revievJs of' i:;he sa.1ne scb.ool districts made in 1952.

<ten

small diwtr:tots (under one thousand average daily attan•
danae), ten medium dist:ciats (one thousand to four thousand
average daily attEmdanoe). and ten

le,J;~e

di.stric:rt.s (over

tour thousand average daily a:ttendanoe) are included in the

study.
--

study.

~he

results are presented in Xo.ble XIII.

----

Several- algnit'iosntu trends are ind.ioated by vhe
The number

ot participating schools

nLeeti~

min:l.rr1un1

nu·tri·t;tonal standa.rds increased by en avertige of 23 par

cent.

:By

standards

:ear the grae.test improvement
t>J~l~l

in nutritional

mode in thEa a.rea of protein• 39 per oent, and

!_______

TABLE XIII
CALIF.'OliNIA SCHOOLS M.l!i11".rlNG '.CYl.)}] A LlJNCH
- - -1946 . AND l962·i~
=:::P

'-' L': ::::: _ :.~;:,: 111 ::;:;;; e::::w::

:::=:;:g: :, : ;: ::::,:::. : 1.

i.; 1%:;;:- ::

1951...

1946...

N~bel,'

of d.ist:r.iots

:~

' *7

62

30

30

72

97

37

74

; ,

f~TANDARDSt

Per <'.:ant

increase o:r.
decrease

Per cent of: schools meeting
minimum nutritional
ste.ndarda :.
T'~o·tein

<t:<u''·'-c.:r:jOJ
.J._, vvv."
j,_. e~
v
1
111ilk

Il':r.u.it/Va~etable

96

lOO

lOO

Average per cent o;t" schools
meeting minimum nut~i"*
tion&l standards
-

t II I

F. I '

It WIN

a;,

l

I

I'll.

'Ill. •{; ~43

l1l

.. 65
.. 12

98

96

:aread

.. t17

75

lO
86

89
-

j

===

1 1111'

iCI

I I

I~ !Iii

·, ;ir;

;C,11J111

t' ltl #l<l";t

Data. secured f':om .t'il<.ls of School Ltanoh Ofti.oG•
California State D$partrnent of J!.:duoat:ton. t~ore.m.ento.
·it>

1-----------------------

! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - --
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severa.l reasons.

Most of the school lunch managers are

untrained in the fundamentals ot nut:rition a.nd. institu•
tion management.
plan menus

b'Uld

of' ·ch{~m ftna. it .rather dif':flcl~lt to

l\ful:ly

;ra(lipas \'llhich include the proper quantity

oi' p~otain ... riob. foods.

Xhe butte:f::1/oleoma.rge.u:ino require•

used in cooking in addition ·to the amount used on ·tna
brEJad..

J]duce.ting

mt:llV:;e;ers

regarding the importance of good

planning in ·thfJSa 'tnm aveas has been a constant challenge
~ohool

Lunab. Office; Oa.l ..

i.fornia State Department of Tilduaa.t1on.

The milk require-

to fiel('1 .rapresentit:i'tivea of the

ment

if)

not a. problem, fdnce

half pint per parson.

~tt

is et:ud,ly caloulated• .. ona

The f'ruit/vae;etable• and bread

requirements are almost impossible to evaluable objEaatively
since fruits and VE).ge·t;ables vary in ·tbe yield par edible
powt:t.on. tlnd the various types o;t' b:cead products used in
the school luncll do not permit an ob;Jaotive evalua:tion 1r.1.

terms ot

the

puttoha.s~d

fru1t/ve~etable

obsarviru.~

amounts.

and

~.rn.eref'ora.

the avaluat:ton of

bre~d raqui~aments

is made by

whether or not t:t1ose i tams ara served in suff'ic•

iant amounts on the

nutritionist.

de.~r

of' th.e visit by the school lunch

Ao<lordi~ly,

the progra.tp. might be markedly

cletioit.:mt in :fruit/vegetable or bread• whereas it might h.ave

mat ttla tninimum standards on all other days.

Conversely •

.80
th~

program. might be rated as t1av1ng mat these

·the day of the vlsit • but actually might

tneet them on all otlHl:t' days.

however, the evaluation

o~

garina £rtandards are made

ste,nd~\rds

h~~ve ~ailed

on

to

As pJ:eviously expla:lned •

protein .and butter/oleomar•

~n

an objective basis over a

t-----.P~r~:tod_<tf_a_mo_nth_ur_lo_nge11 ~_F'o:r_thirLr_eas_an._the _____________

most .gratifying.
~he

jJnpxovement in the p37o·tein standa.rd, ia also

sign:J.ficunt fo:r (U1othe;r; reason.

In 1946• schools received

nine cexrts reimbursement per 'l'ype A lunah.

In 1952• not

only v1exe they receiv:l.nt:> les$ than one hall' this raimburf.H:l•

ment" four centn, l)ut food pl'ices llad increased

substatlt,.ally.
~.rnis

--

study indice.tes that; the National

~3chool

l!'rog:ram b!w beHn affective not only in developing a.

Lunch

1)e'l.~ter

i-- -- -- --------!

understanding o,f food planning on the part of school lunch

rnanngars • but; ln t'levelopin.g ·an atrm,renass of.' the importance
(Jf

ntltritionall.y-adeqiiate lunches to a point

vJh~.i~0

nut:d.-

tional star!da.rds nave improved • notwithstanding raduced
reim.bu:csemant a.nd incl?(:Jused food costs.
Although the data

pre~H~nted

indiea.tes that there has been

in Table XIII, page 78,

t\ m~;tl'ltad

:unpro·vement in the

81

tne National.

School Lun.oh F:cos;J:am, ~lt must be .t1 emGn1bel1ed

that the provision ot• nut:ritious school lunches

doe~;

:neoassa;lZ:lly meun too·c the :food is accepted by ·tl1<)

not

cb.i.lctl~en,

The investj.(?;ator .recently o'bsarva'l app:;;o:.;.d.nlately onG third
of ·the :.rood served in a school lunch progran1 rejected by
.

.

was served :J.n an

was poor.

·ot

att~active

A study is

ver~

environment • yet ·th.e acceptanoe

much needed

t~o

dE)te;J?mine some

the faotoxs J:lelatint:f ·to f'oo(l aecaptan.co by children, and

to correlate the reltttionship betnvean a planned progrrun of
nutrition education in the

clat:H~room

a:nd the improvement
i

o:f.' pupil food b.abits.

..:e.ln3J:
i!~hieh. lu:~.s

programs.

!·

:t2i;t'l';.;t,g;t:Q~3£19.Q•

1----

.Participation is a problem

1-

i

long concerned those interested in school lttnoh
The best :f'acili ties. .food

highest nutr1t1.onal stax1dards
t:'!!,

I
I

ln€)tm

serv1o(~ •

and the

little if ·they ree.ch only

smell percentage of '!-ihe school enrollment.

J!'urthermore •

--pe:r-ticl-pat:ton-must-be-in terms of nut:r.itiont>1.1ly btuenced -----

lunchos if' fJchool. lu.nch p:ro&ratns are to be ;}usti:t'ied.

Xoo

often, purahtises of' candy, soft clrinks, or indivi.dual food

items ere counted as un:tts o;f.' school luncll participation.
such. ttparticipat:ton" is #ll.most meaningless so _far

~1s

·the

fLCOnO{;)l1_ _tt _•---- __________________ _
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The relationship of the pupil participation in the
school lurlch program to

t~ha E~Varage

daily nttenda.nce ot

the school, according to tha 1945 survey, is indicated Ul
Table XIV.

The gJH'lat

lfH~akness

of ·tlle sa figures lias in

the .facrt that they give no indication of the types o:f'

participation ltlould be cout1ted if a pupil purchused a oa11dy
bal! 1. ice creatn, or a aoft drink •.

I

1-

Data rala.tive to participation
balE:mced lunches
page 84.

~md

111

nutritionally

milk only a-re pre sa11.tad in Tabla XV,

A comparison between Tablf;ls XIV, page Bo and

. Tabla XV • page 84, is most difficult, because participation

· in a la carte food itelns is not included in Ta.blG XV.

this reason, the

media~

percentage

or

'flor

i!

participation in Table

XV t•alls in the 26 to 49 per cent groctping, 1>JheX<-las the
inedia.n percentage in 'l'a.bla XIV is higher, falling in the 75

to 99 per oer1t

groupin~~·

:tn orde:r to

pr<1tJ$!lt

an indication of the trend in

----- ---schoo!-lunoh -p!~xtiaipat:ion t.luring the s:.tx years ot operation
oi' the Nfxtional Sol1ool Lunch. Program, Tflble XVI, page 86,

lists the :relationship o.f' pupil pa:rt:toipation to tll:le total

school enrollment in California dttriug t11e years 1946 to
1952.

----typ-e-s,

During this period, pupil
1r;-1'f;--a~nd

pa.rtio1p~tt1on

in all lun<:h

c.:f;rnora than doubled, while the enrollment

in gre.d.es kindE;l'ga:rten thl'ougtl 'l:rtH:JlVe increased by

I
I
I

!

~

--

--
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. PUPIL·

PAliTICIPAl'IOI~

IN CALJJ.i'OHNIA SCHOOL LUNCH l)HOGHAJ."vlS,
1945~-

·11,

J U.l!l

tii:Litol®l

'="·

.1

iiZU.I

•••·

Percentage indicating tha tala·

{f-----~·t-:.ton-o.r~tli.e-ar~pronmata~nu4'lbar~·----------'----~--------- ~---~

ot pupils

se~ved

daily to the

average. daily attendance of the
school
!
I

I

l--24

l3mall Large Large

town town city

cent

Total

~14

$

49

26--49 per cent

49 131

69

249

50--74 per cent

126 121

54

300

75• ...99 pe,; cent

218

57

lS

293

per cent

113

9

100-..

·~

To·tals

...

!)Ql'

,......

6

fli

.•:114

l

J.

-,1

4i!

llfiiiF.tF'Ii ..,,._

.1

f

.

·611 352 152

124
i

!illY~.

1,016

tb

84

TABLE XV
PUl'IL .f'JUl1.Cl:C!PA".fiON IN CfJ.,!l1'0RNIA aCHOOL LUNCH k>HOGR.AMSt
APRILt 1962·:(

Peraelltage indicating tha

~ala~

-~~--~-~--------'t-i-o11.-0t'--"tihe-a-pp.rox-j,Jtle.te-.ntWlbe;r.._____---::---_---:-____________~--

of pu.pils served daily to the Rura.l a.nd
average daily attendance ot Small
Large
the sob,ool
town
tott;l!l
::

••

...

!

1:i.

J

C!%1Ulll'lill !

:u

idll

tiiN tiU

··=*

:

~---

Lal!ge

Total

a1ty

~~~I

'h=ft JB Ct!;;l h1

SIU

1•,..24'per oent

!32

60

82

1'74

25··49 par cant

171

329

1,092

l ,o
c·go
,..

60--74 par cent

305

194

4/:S
f<l

541

76--99 per cent

208

a

per aant

39

lQQ ......
ua

.-_.·,wt,j

I

Jl •

1

•••n

•-"?

•

ira:J:C

'

·rotals
~:CIU

.

I

61 I

~~

t.•

ill

~~

I

l Uet! II II

t

4

'1 [

39

.....

755
tdad,

216
' '

591
'IJ ;

~~

...

1,216

ii~J$ti4:%i1'

Ill ll'llli!.IIIO:I

poWJ...,.,..

2.562
I

I "H!;II

Data. s~ou.rad ;t, roro. the f'iles of School Lunch O.t'.f'ioa •
Galif'ornie, State Department of ~~duoatio.n. Sacramento.
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TABLE XVI

I

PUPIL PAR!1Iil'ATION IN CllLIFOltl'liA SCHOOL LUNCH J?OOGR""'1_•194~ :: ~952*
I

1.947-48

1.946-4!1

1.948-49

1949-50

:1950-511.

1951-52

~ increase
o:r decrease

I

.

I

EnrQllment
1,_350,135 1,428.380
Kirlal.-1.2

~

!type
lwiqb.es

~.506,098 ~.590,221. 1.,66~,051 1.,806,598

250.820

302,_106

361,778

445,140

5os,eso

1.9

2l

24

28

32

609.720

34

1.43.09

I
I

Per !cent

1

34

79

G:r~es l.-12 1,264;538 l,ola.4a& l.aas.s7l l.457,a9o 1,523,898\ l.62lr,l71.

28

I
I

~oillment
~yp~ A

lunejb.as

rrntal7

178,956

204.804

248,300

286,963

S2? 1 169

88

1.4

l.4

25

1.7

1.9

20

+43

I

Per pent
1

1

!

Rata] of

re~'n,bursement

I, \

* Data

~¢

5¢

5¢

5.¢

4;'¢

~ 4¢

-55

secured .f'xom the files of' School Lunch Of'f'ice,_ Cal.i.fornia state Depart-

ment o:f muca.ti.on., Sacramento.
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approximately one third.

During the

1946~47

school year

only 19 per cent of' California school children in grades

kindergarten through

tw~lva partioipat~d

School Lunch l'rogram; ·t-Jh.ile in
34 per cent

pa:t~tio:J.pated,

1!---------"P,_,.a"""r'-"'·t"""i~c.....
ii)B.tion ill

in the National

t~e 1951·5}~

school year •

an increase of 79 per cent.

X37_pa A lunch.as only

llf~s

also inoreasecl,
cG~nt

but to a mox e limit;ed e:xter.rc.

In calculating the per

ot pupil pa.xtio1pation in

A lt:u1ahes • only the kinder ...

~ype

garten anrolllllant is, exclndad, siriae kindergarten cb.:tldra:n
do not norma.J.ly participate in tlla school lunch at noon.

In 1946 approximately 14 per cent

or the

pupils in

grades one to t\'llelve received Type A lunches under the
National School

l~t~nch

Program.

had increased. 20 per cent.
vzould be

high~r

~I~he

tdl~le

in l9f:>2 pal!tic:tpa.tlon

J.Hn:-cen·tage of' inaree.se

i:t' it 't'iere poo s:tble to exclude the number

o:t: cttild:r.en on double ses1;io.ns from the enrollment figures

as double session cntldren usually do not ha:tre an opportun-

ity -to :pf.),rticipate in ·M1e lunch program..

A question ndgh't;

-------ne raised-;-11owev@l'l a.s to th.e reasons \dlY double session
children

shoul~

not have such an opportunity.

sozne minor changes ln clam·;; ax1d bus schedules

more of

th~~.Hl

Possibly
mi~ht

enable

children to :tHloei.va sobool lunah.f;H1•

.Although. the data presented in '£able XVI, page 85•

now--ttm.t-the-peroentaga-of--ch1;ldren-pt+Vtioipti.J.ting1n--".Cy-pe-A---- --~
end Type C h.a.s steadily increased• the tact ren1t-1ins that in

87

l952 only one third of .Cali.t"orn:i.a t;s school ohild:t:an vJelJe

partiaipat:i.ng 1n the Na:tional School Lunch Prograni,
one tifth ·were rece1v1ng,

nutJ:~it.ionalJ.y

Only

balanced :,eype A

I

lunches at school under this p:r.ogra.m.

One factor to ba considered in tlus relatively low
~<-----~p.,__e::.._cr'---'c'--"a=n~t-=-age

of participat :i&~.t_:ts_'_t_h§J_r_el.ationship_ot_the._.~----

lunch. charge to participation.

'

Tnble XVII shovJS ·this

relationship aocorrling to a study of over seventeen hundred

schools ln seventeen states conctuoted.

'by

the United Btates

It will be notec1 tb.at 1 as the

Department of Agriculture.

lunch charge lncree.ses, partio1pa:tion d<\H.lraases

sh~t;rply.

The study shO\vS reduction, in i'ede:t:al reirubursem.ent
a.ul':t~

'bhe period 1946 to 1962 has l'esulted in increased

lunch charges to

childr~n,

in many cases.

In l9f50 the median

charge i'or the Type A lunch in Ce.l:U.'ornia t~as ·tvJanty cents

I

i
~-

II

to looal operating progrwns.

several states 'have

14 Unpublished data on £il.e in School L~.mch Office •
Celifo:rnia state Dapartm.ent ot F..duoat1on, Sacramento.
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LUNCH OH1iHOE-""PARTlCIP.t¥.I.1ION RELA'£IONSHil? IN 1700
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i·.

1J

Charge
Lunch

$

Pa~

; ;;:;•;;J;;

ie:A)ti::Wi X t t=;.\

.t

No. of
schools

llf$:

zt

ll l

I F

'1

Tote~
t~nrollm.ent

Pe.rtio:t- l)er cant
participation
pa.t:J.on

.oo

137

lJ3,208

1.1,564

76.0

.05

5~)

5,700

4,196

73.6

279

54,887

33.696

61.4

676

f305,408

1;07 ,666

62.4

486

168,371

76,100

45.2

135

61,416

J.7 ,6l3

28.1

~*'*Uhltao.

2te:tes ~·B~n~art~ar~t'o! 'A~~:r;c:;uitu~~~;==:;~~~

Pistribution Bulletin 1116, 11 - (Stm
1949)• P• 1.
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supplemented federal. re1mbuxsement in order to red.uoa the
charge to lihe cl1J. ldren, a.nd. thus f.m.cou;;;age part1oipat3.on.

For the 1950-51 school year 1 IJ.linois provided

$2,20o.ooo.oo for school lunches; Louisiana provided
$8.-163.469.00; New York provided

~~2,90o,ooo.oo,

and Utah

for support of the progrwu and providatl !':rae lunohas to all

children.l5

It is realized that other £actors in addition to the
price of. th.e luncb. ~1i'f'ect part1c:lpa.t1on.

Distances .from

ho1ne• access to neighborhood. eating £ti,cilit1eB,

t)l~

.length

of the serving time, and other .factors all a:f'i'ec:rt participation in

oxH~

way or

anoth~lr.

A study is very much need \:'ld

to· dete:rrnino the effect the sa and oJ.;tha:c !'aotora h.ave tlpon
participation, a,nd ·to in(l;ioate vJays and. means by which school

lunch participation might be increased,
b:t:~SUlQ€11,

:hiNn.tru1;

~iot;taes.

The 1946 report

$nlphasizecl -the-great nee(l f'o:c-hettar trained sohoollun.on- ---- ______ _

personnel and for mora a.daquate eonsultant
by qualified m:ttritionists.

se~vices

p:t'ovidad

The report points out that:

90

l'ha field tepresen·bativas of th.e Conununity School
Lurtch Program of the United states Department of
. Agl'icu.lture give assiutance in. the :;~chools they se:rv~.

and the nutrit;3.on1sts tor the ~ftata J)ope.rtmant of
Public Health a.re available for const~ltants upo11.
request. These services are valuable• but they cannot

:veach all. schools • nor can they take the pl.a,ce of
systematic t:raining of -vJorkers. In-service training
should·, be gi va:n to all persons E?UPOl.'Vis:tng or directly
responsible for ·the preparation and se:ttving of' :t'ood_--------',-----l~----~.in-schooJ..-Q~~t'etG:r-;t-as~.~!ri:-.rtrmost-a.f'.ftn:t:tve meth.odot
providing tl!a.1ning is to m~~ it a pert of the regu..
lar dtlties of' the empJ.oyee.

The

repo~t

continues:

vihile much gootl t;raiuing is being provided, the
. program is not ooordina:bed• and thore iE~ need .t'or
fttrthe:c vJo:r;J.r in all :Localities. A ?tatewide type of
or~anization

under the direction of a coordinatulg

agency might be aff~cti ve • 'bt:tt so fru~ ef.fo:rts to
develop this pla.n have not ba~n successful. Attention
shottld be given to the problem of stimulating ·the
development of a prot:p:run ot training that \-Jill reach
t-5orkers in sc11ool ot~f'etel'ias in al.l. pa.rts of the
~tate.l7
·
· ·
Based upon th{s survey findings, ·the Coord int:.tting
Com.mi ttee :rt3commended 'tru:-1.t all menus should be planntlld

according to -t;h.e plan oi' adequate

nu·tr3~tion.

that

sa~vices

of a nutritionist should. 'ba avail(lble to all schools, and
__that--a--school-lunch ao:nsltltant should, be employed by the

State l)epaJ;~tmant of llllucation,l8

17 I~·~·• p. 20.
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One direct

r~stllt

of the passage o:t: tho

N~1.tional

School !Jtlnch Act in 1946 t1as the ostablisllment , oi" a

School 1Amcl1 Bu:r.oau in the Ga.l.i.fo:r;xda State De}?aJ:tment of
EducatiOll•

The li'ederal•Gtate agreement under Hhich school

l'he fYliate

J~genoy

sh<ml.l be :responsible i'ox the

operation of ttle school lunch

pro~ram

in

paX~ticipating

Bchools in acco:tdanca with t;he terms t3.l1.d con(U.tions of'
this agreement a.nd in aocordance \'Jittl regulations

issued by the J)epartmen:IJ pq:rsuant to the Act.

In order to disoh.arse th:ts

f~tate

;t~espon.sibility,

the

J!\genoy will desig.m:rba a State Supervisor of aohool
lunch p:rogxarns 1 and \<Jill appoint o.r cau~~e to be
appoin-ted su.t'f1.alent personnel to pe:rf'orn1 all functions
naoe~3sary to insure the p:ropor: operat:ton of ~che progl'lmt, including the lnspaotion ot looal ope:ra:tions 1 the
me,intonanaa o:f adequate :r.eoo:rds, and ·the expect:i:tii.ous
hant'lling o;f.' applications, claims tor reimbursement and
otl:l.er opera"'liing (iatails ~;;:.t.th the local schools, The
~ltate .'\g<ttney. will be responsible :t'ol' the distribution
to all· participating schools o:t' complete information as
to the requi.rem.onts pertaining ·to program operations,

;record•keep.ing eond

~eports.

ltor tbH inspection ot local progrums 1 the s·tate
Agan(}y t~J!ll. appoint or cat\se to ba appo:I.nted not J.ess
than the number oi"' qualifiec1 per~>ormel shown in ·the
State Plan of Op<:u;a.tio:n, ~1Ubrttit!.H3d by the fJtate Age:ncy
--··-·------and-app:voved by-the--Depa.rtmen.t.19 --·- - ·· -·--·t. 11 • . f4

·r

I .

. •t;lf:lo I. •9

.

19 •tt$~ol1ool Lunch t~raement, Ur.titao. states Department

of Agriculture and tlle Calitornin f1ta.te Department ot
litluca.tion, 11 August 8 1 1946 1 P• 2.

the guide is illustrated \<Jith fifteen photographs and

contains tables an.d charts which should prove helpful to
school lunch

man~.1.8ers,.

County-t<Jide sch.ool lunch -vJorkshops a.nd :l.nstitutes
have become an

f,-----·program..

r~ach

ast~;l.l>J.ished.

pa:trt of the in-service training

year t:ipproxima.tely t-wenty such wollkshops are

ccmduoted \vith tbe coopere:tlion ot thEl rep:N7sante,tive
courrty superintendents.

.Menu planning, quantity :t'ood

preparation. care .ancl use o£ equlpment, sanitation. o.nd
similar topics are discussed at tba workshops.

Since

l9~:>l

the Department ot' F.tluctrl'.ion has sponsored

swmnl::;:r Eschool lunch worltshops at the college and Ul11ve.vsity

level.

In 1951 a two ... vJeek sol:tool lunon vwrkshop

t~s.s

\~

conducted. at the University o:f.' liadl.and.s, and in 1952 a.

I

I

I

I
I

I

similfll' \vorkshop was conducted at San .:rose
';fantat1ve plana at tb.e present time

pl~ov:tde

~~tate

Collage.

!:o:l! a one-week

wo.rksklop to be oonduoted at both Humtb()ldt State Collage and
I

/
).-----

San Diego ;!:itata College in 3.953 ..
In 1951; the

~:.'t;a:ta

Joittt Co1mni:ttee on Sehool

Health----~--

~~--

!

appointed a. £}tu.i..iy oo1nmittee to consider the problem ox'
asta.bli~)hins

qual.:.tf'ica:tlons tor 13ChooJ. lunch personnel.

Dur:t.ng. the paat ·two years the s.tu.dy committee has been

active in developlng an outline of the duties and :responsib. .

~I

the qualifications necessary to meet those dttties and
responsibilit1os~20

While much llaa been. E:\ooo.rn.plisb.ed in the area

personnel tl:ain:tng dtlr:tng the past six

yc~Hll'St

ot

the faot

remains that at ·t;ha present time there are no este.bl.ished

qualifications for school Jluneh personnel, and much mora
needs to be done at the
~o

looa~.

county, and college level

provide a. coordinated ;pa.ttern of' training.
i~Uli;tl•

Aooording

·~o

a fHlrvay conducted in 1945

by the Coordinating Committee on Sohool Lunch Progrwns,

e,pproxiro.a.tely 41 par cent of: 2,866

schoc:>l~$

reporting,

serve lunches • and approximately 48 per cent serve ei thf.'t:r.

lunch or milk.

In 1952•

Nt:.~.tional

Ut1der the

afte~

six years of asslstanoe

school Lunob. P;r:ogram, e.pproximatel;y 56

'C.

par 9ent of a to·tal ot 3,917 Cal11'ornie elementary and

secondal.'y sol1ools vJEtre s·al:'ving lunoh, and 70 par oent
serve e3::thar lunch or

milk~

Particular improvement is

noted among the rural and small

tol!Jrl

schools.

In l94t) 1

I

J.~ss

than one third ot ·t.ha l'ural sohools served lunch,

·whereas by l9t)2 ·the number o;t' these scb.ools serving lunch.
ha,d

.incrEu~sed

--~

~

_ t

·

a

,

,:~:

.. P

by 78 per cent.
...,.

20 Fo:e a p:eelimina;ry d;ratt of suggested duties
-----=r=t',-=s=-po~n~.s~ibJ..l.-J:t-i~.:J s

page 111.

e111d

ror scnoor·-Tuncn--t'le r sotmal-;--~.H~fi::f---:A!fperfdl'5CC •

·
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\~bile

ancourat~il'lth

these figures are

tb.e !'ao·t

remains that only 56 per cent of Calitornia schools vJare
ir~

providing lunches

e.naial

asr~istanoe

l$152• and it

appea,~s thr~.t

more fin-

is needed in many impoverished districts

i:n order to build and equip lunohrooins.

The data indicated

~be,t

the National School Lunch

Program has been ei'.t'eotive irl improving tl1e nutritional
struldards of' lunohes in California•

In 1945, approximately

59 per cent ot ·r;he schools setved nutritionally bala,nced,
~1e:e

or pla:te l.uncb.as, l!Jhereas in 1952, 70 par cent

plate lunches.

serving

Particular ituprovement is not ad among the

l(;;lrge oi ty sorwols wh1al1 bad

~:4

per cent providing plata

lunches in 1945· anrl 6'7 per cent in 1952.

A c:omparison of

the nutritional standa.:rds maintained by thirty school dis ...
tricts
in 1946 and in l952
.
1946• only 66 per oent o:t

ahOW(1
th(~

a ma,;rked improvem.fmt.:

In

'

schools xavi€tt1ed were meeting

minimum nutritiona-l atandal.'as.establ.ished for the Type A
'

lunch.

In 1952,

e~9

per oant

!

W(l!e

meeting min1mwn standards.

---nu:fing-tne period 1946 to 1952, the percentage ot ·

the

tot~al

I
I
i

school enrollment partioipating in both Type A

nnd Type C lUrlohes increased by 79 per cent, and ti\4<1

percentage partictpating in Type A lunches only 1noree.sad
by 88 pe:r cent.

These increases in

partic:tpatioxl ware rnade
'
- - ----j··
·1

I
II
I

!

I

... ---
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National

t~ohool

Lunch Progran1 dealined .from nina cents par

Type A lunch in 1946 to four cents pax- lunott in 1962.

It

is noted, however, that in 1962 only 20 par cent of the
I

school children of Californiu were receiving the benafit

J

~

t
I
I
I

(
r'
rI

o:f: nutritiona~ly bnlanoed ~1ohool lunchGS.

lunch

particination~is-clo~laly-;t<e:ta'lred-to

Since school

-:----

the lunch charge,

additional :t'inano:tal aid. is necessary if nutritj.o:n.ally
&dequate school lUll<)hes e.ra to reach a higher percentage

ot

children.
r

I

Mt.lch progress has been me.de under the National
~)ohool

Lunch Program in itnproving the

lunch personnel.

stanc1~rds

A full.-.til1l$ school lunch staff j,s main-

tained by the state Department of Il:ducat.ion.

school lunoh bulletins. and a school lunch.
pu.bl:t.shed by the Depa:tttxnant.

:t.'or school lu.nob personnel 1s
on

th~

nel,

of school
,.I
I

Monthly

~uide

have been

A oonunittee on qualii'icntions
cur:~:ently

developing m.atel':l.al

dtrties and. responsibilities of school lunch person-

an outline or the ·trainille naad.ad to perform such
- -duties-.--~~--~ - ~md

Mueh remains to 1'e done in the t.\rea of per so:nnel
t

i

rainiri~h

howevew.

Collages rt\nd universities, as vH!lll as

oou.nty superintendents 9f schools • need to provide more

leadi'i!:rship :ln this area.

~~

CHAlJI!'1Ul1 V

~B-:£~·

The rapid growth of .t:ad.erat.ly aided school

lunch programs during the past

~save.ral.

years has

cJ.~aatad

a

need for a study of' tha ba¢k8rolltnd• purposes, and results

ot this g;rent-1n-aid
tmStNI9:t'ad

prog.r~m.

~J:ne

questions \vhich must be

a.ra;

l. How has federal aid for school lunchprograms
developed. (f
2.

\ilhat fo:rn1s hes it taken?

!3.

\'Jhat. 11as it aoo.omplished 1

~.rhis

study attempts to ovalua,ta the natt.tre and sc(>pe

of the program as carried on throughout the United k1tates,
and to

evaluatt~

schools.
tion

al'EU

the e.ffeots of ·che program in·· California.

The objectives which are basic to this investiga(l) to pro·vide inf'ormation ragal'dir:tg the histor-

ical background, and the praf3ent status ot' f'adere,lly aided
--------s<lh.-QOl--lunoh--p:JJogl'ams-;~EJ.mc;:l {2) to furnish possiblG basis.- -- -----------

I

i

l

'

J

fo:r revision and improvement or t•he National School Lunch
1
I

.

Pl!ogram as i·t. no\'1

e.xi~;ts.

The evaluation of th.e natuxe a11d scope oi' federal
aid for school

J~unches

is based upon da.ta secured :t't'om the

I
!;
------r-

98
~he

agencies.

evaluation oi' ·the affects of t'ederal. aid

upon school lunches in California was u1ade on ·tha basis of
a survey

oond.u~ted

:~---

in Cali.t'ornia in l945 by the Coordin*

a.ting Com.mi ttel!l on School Lunch Progllams e.ppointed by the
SupeJ:~intendent

of Public Instruction.

The findings and

recommendations ot this_ootnrl}.i-tt:eQ-1rJal'e-c(JlT!pa:cad 'tvith 19£52
data secured fl'om ·i:ibe files of tl1e School Lunch Office or
tha Celifollnia state Depall'tment ot Education,

~;aarsmento,

and other btu!ea.us ot' the California state Department of

Jl:duce.tion.

'N'hant:rve:r valid coxnparisons \>lith tha 1945

survey cannot 'be ro.e.de • the evaluation j.s made in
st$te~td4de

'!:~arms

of
i

data covel'in£ '\lha six years ot operation by the

I

National Sohool Lunch Prograra in Califo:tmia duri!li the

period 1946 to 1952.

'.Ch~l

.federal aid upon eohool

to a.

ooru~ideration

evaluat:ion oi' th.a etf'eots o:r

J~unolles

in Gal:tfornia is limited

of four speoit:tQ areas;

(1) the extant

ot school lunch programs; (2) the ·types of lunches

offe;t~ed;

i

(3) pupil pa:rtioipa.tion; ancl (4) personn,al ·tra1nil1g

------:pr6ct-:1-ces-.- --------

I1istor1cally, school lunch programs
empha.s1s upon ohe..ri·hy.

with major

Federal assistance on tt nation•

wide basis began during the dep:ressit>:n

or

at first

~·

\<18.5

b~gan

limited. to a prov1s1ou.

or

·t;tw 1930 • s •

and

• US--f:CoQOdri-l:~s__
--lb't't-y_r---_~~lrntt;;;r_----====t~=--=----=

-~-Yn.i-ted-Stattts-~trnentot.Agrioultura 1 and the p:rovision
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of labor by the Wo:ks Progress Administration. Cash

reimburst:mtent ·was first granted. in 1940• aua federal
assistance was placed

on a

POri!ument basis \11ith the

passa,g;e·o:e the National Dchool J....qnch Act in 1946.
pa~tiaipating

that time the numbe;t' of'
have steadily inc:roasad,
· has not ltept

pam~

a!lthou~h

Since

schools and children

federal cash e.ssista.nce

'td.th tb.e prog1fam gro·t,Jth.

In gene;t1aJ. •

:t'edera~

aid has

cont~ibu.terl

much to the

irn.provement oi.· school lunch programs in California..
rerue.ins to be done, hov;ever.

Only 56 J>er cant oi"

CaJ.itornia schools operatac1 lunch. programs :tn 1952,
than one four.th

ot: i;he

~;cttool

lV.tuch

Less

enrolllnent of Cal:tfoJ:nia.

roca:i:ved Type A lunches in 1952• an<l only 34
received Type A or Xype 0 lu.nahas.

p<;~.r

cent

No qualifica:tions f'o:r;

sohool lunch personnel have been established on a
wide basis • and the colleges and county

~rtate ...

.
supe.r:tntend.anlis of

I

r------

schools, generally 1

~1:CQ

1

doing velJy little to provide

training in school luncil supervision o:t' nlatw,gement.
..... ri
£lGQQIQ.\USJ.l~'ta3:on~.

In o:rder tor California school

lunch. programs to beooma more effective and to reaoh .mora

children, the f'ollot'Jing reconunendatiorls t-lre made:

l.

.Additional ope;r$.ting funds, federal• state.

~~nd

looa.l, shotlld be provided so that lunch charges ·no chlldren

I

··-------------,-

may be reChtoed and pa.rtic:lpation thus encouraged.
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2.

A

combination of. f'eqe:ral and· state . funds to:c

eqUipment should be f.u:rn:tshed so·twt impoverished dis•
tr:lcts may be a\ss:tsted in establishing programs.
3.

School

adJninistrato~s

should

cons:tde~

.the

P'H'Wibil:tty of adjusting schedt.tlefJ so tht1t childre:n on

double sessions may hnvEJ the opportun:U.;y to pal'tlcipate in
the school lunch p:rog:ram.
4.

sta.te ...wide

qua~ifications

for school lunch

personnel should be established.
6.

~rhe

colleges and. \:tnive:rsities. as l'llell as county

sup~;xo:I.ntendents

or schools, should take more.

l~ade:t;tsh:i.p

in

providing a coordinated ta:raining p:cogrant f'or school lunch.

personnel.

e•..

<llasses in sct;.ool J unch and nltt:citton

edt~oation

shollld be established in the teaclH3l1 traJ.rd.ng instit;utions

so ·that.

t(~achers

undBrst~ding

and s.dndnist:.vato:rs might develop a. batter

ot the :relationsh:tp ot

th.e school lunch

I~

I
i

. progrmn to ·the total school. program.
~'W:\t!P'

mea;FJl!l

!!G§!c}~~·

I

further :casearch could be

prof':ttably car:rioo on in the follovJitlg areas;

1.

A basis for batter means ol' tint1.noing the

~.,ohool

lunch program in teril)S ot• :f.'edc.n:al• sta-te; and J.ocal aid.
- -

---~--

--

-----

------
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3,, Factors

4.

food acceptance by pupils,

The ..relationship between nutrit:J.(>n ~ducation and

food, aooeptar~ca
6~

~i'feoting

,by pupils.

The af.tectfl of nutxitiotas school. lqnahes upon the

phys:i.ca.l. c:md m()ntt:il. hattlth oi." dhild.I'an,

6.

The

advantt:~.gas

P£~ll91J.!§;Loni•

The

und dd.sfldvantnges of' plate lnncb

~esults

of this study

sug~est

the

:t'ollotd.ng conclusions raia.rding the natu:e. scope, and

eftecrts ot .t'ede.ral aid :roz• school lunches in California;
l.

Federal aid has enabled. or encouraged many

schools to establish and
2.

Federal aid

~perata

ha~

sch.e>ol lunch programs.

increased, or helped to inol'ease •

pupil participation in school lu.nohes.
3.

I

:-

P'ederal aid haa helped to in1prova nutritional

!

i

$ta.ndards of school lunches.
4.

I
i:

1-----

!

li'ede.t'al aid has helped to improve the q ual.i!'ioa•

tions of school lt.u:aoh }H3l'sormel.

:
'
--- ---j-

--------------------------

5.

.

Federal aid has not k$pt pa.oe wltll .the g.ro,11tll of'

school lunch programs throughout ·the
tol! tl1is

1,ea~on,

Un:l:tea

states~

and

e.dditiona1 fttnds, ait·b.ar i'ederalt state.

or local a:ra needed to extend the benefits of nutritious
se11ool lunches to a h:lghe.r pe:coent<lge of'

th~l

nation •s

i

I

I

j-

--

1----
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I

~~~ ~~

!

..
------(-tl-)-ena-portion--o:f.!_bread-•--muft1ns 1--o:t'--othar--hot-bread---------~~~---~.~

tnade of whole-grain cereal or enriched flour ; and

10.8

(e) One teaspoon or butter,or fortified margarine
~he requirements of this lunch are designed to fit t~e
limited .facilities of.' some schools or may be supplemented

food. brought :!'rom home, The ~Ul'\ch xnay be bUilt around
a main dish (thick soup, chowder, stew. casserole or
salad) including items (b) and (c) and served with milk
and b:t'ee.d and bt:ttte:r or :m.~rgarine. iiS an_ alternative,
items (b) •. (d) • and (e) maw be used as a sandwich e.nd · se~~
ved 1d:bh milk atld fruit al'lti/or vegetables.

by

!-

f.-----C73--.-----=T=--y_p_e_Occ-----=l_u_n_oh---i~s_o_n_e---ch~-~~='"{r--d'---p~i~n~t-o;t=.-""'~b.-o~l-a-m~i~l~k~(·-woc-lu--ch~-------~---
meets ·the minimlllll 'butt.<tr-tat ancl sanj.tati.on require-

menta ot• State a.nd loaal. laws), as a bll3ve;r;age.

NOTE:

No 1netal tor ahildl!t:!I'l. can be considered complete

unless milk is se:rved. However, it milk cannot ba
seoured, a Type A :or :.B lunch without milk may be
served.

1------------------------

~---- - - -

- - - ---~--

--
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Duti<~s

and Responsibilities or

undel the local
l.

lt------------"'2.
3.

4.
5,

afuAinist~ativa

th~

school lunch

officer:

maniJ~er

Responsible .for menu plan$ \FJith emphasis on
meeting at least one third ot the daily nutri•
tional needs of children and youth at m:tnimum.cost.
Hesponsible t'or e:f' fioient and sanitary food
1

preparation.

Hespo11sible tor pvepa:ring appet:tzing ancl t:tttraotive ..

ly aervad foods.

·

.

:Hesponsible tor recommending ·the selection,

assigrunent and rating of lunchroom

pe~sonnel.

Iiesponsibla for on-tha ... job training of scllool
lunch personnel to develop nuaximum etf'icienoy

safety,

~md

6.

Responsible for e$tablishing duties and work
schedules of empl~yaes~

7.

Hasponaibla for p;coper storage and a:f'ficient uae <>:£
food anrl supplies; and f'or quality and quantity of
food.s p31apa.rad us::t.ng stand~;.rd :reoipea, standard

portions.

a.

Cooperates in the selection of food, supplies and

9,

Cooperates in providing necessary records for
food and equipment
invantor!es-. -----..inolud:i.ng
-

equipment~

1-------~----~---_fin~l.nt::iel accountin~,

.

-~-~-~ -~ ~

~·~

10.

Cooperates in school e.etivities relating to thtl
sob.oollunch program.

ll.

Assists in pla:rm.ing ttl.e school lunch:r oorn, and in
the selec·tion and plaoeJrtent oi' sui'lw.bla. equipment.

12.

Hesponsible for efficient use, care, and maintenance

13.

Responsible i'or n1e;tin~- requi~~;-e-nts-:t·o:r: periodic----------~- - .
health t:1xeminatio.ns :f'or all l,:mohroom personnel.
!
j

ll3
14~

Responsible fo:r ;recommending ·the e.xolusion ot t]l;)
worker with tempora:ry illnGsses,. such as colds or

skin

diseases~

I

1-

1----'------------ - - - · - - - - -------··

1----'------------------------------·-----------------·---

----:

[

-------------
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Duties and Responsibiliti€Hl of the school lunch manage1r
serving under a school lunch supervisor.:
.

l.

Responsible for the efficient operation of the

2.

Responsible tor carrying out menu plans submitted
by the sahool lunah diweotor, '!!lith emplla.ais on
meeting at least one third of the daily nutritional
t'l.aeds o:f children and youtn at minimwn cost.

3.

Responsible :t:o:r ei';t'ioient nnd sanitary food
preparation and s€i'i;rviae. .

4.

Responsible for the preparation and service of
appetizing end attractive food.

5.

school lunch l;rograrn \vithirl a given tJab.ooL.

Responsible tor proper storage and af.f'ioient use of

rood and supplies.

6.

Cooperates in the trainina and sohad.uling oi: t<1o:ck of
lunchroom personnel to develop max1nu.:un ett•icienay
and $afety.

'1.

Cooperates in providing necessary records for
t"ins.noial aaaourit:tng, including food and. equipment
inventories.
.

a.
9.
1.0.

Coop~rates

:.tn the selection and pu:t'ohaae of food,

supplies, and equ$pment.

Cooperates in sohool activities relating to the
school lunch p:rog:~;am.
Responsible !'or thG a:f'ficient use, oe.re, and lnain-

------~~nan<.HLOf-~quipment •.

ll.

Hesponsible for the o;n...'tb.a-job training ot: personnel
in the proper usfl of the equipment.
Responsible f'or reoo1nmending tho exoiusio:n of the
worker "tdth temporary illnesses • such. as colds or
skin diseases, '
}1esponsibJ.e to:c emplo31,eaa carrying out their duties

14.

Responsible fo:c maintaining llaJ:monious relatioru;h:tps
vd.th the p:t•incipal and all school personnel.

115
The :Oireato: o:r tlle School Lunoh Ji3.rogran1 ie responsible to
the Superintendent and other administrative officers as
dasignatf:~d by tha aupe;d..ntenderlt~

Xhe scope o:t: the duties - ...
l.

Pla:t'lning and operating a soh.ool lunch r;rogram 'toJhich
meets the nutritional needs of children end youth.
----~----

a.

Responsible for Ine~lU pJ:ans fo.r all food service
in the dist.riat with ampha$1S on meeting
at--least-one~-?~ tn~ daily nut:ttit!onal needs
oi" children and you·~:~n-i.\14-miniurum_cost.

~operations

·

.
'b.

a.

d.
e.

~~
i

---------------------------------------------------smiitary i'ood pl.lepa ...

naspont~ib:J.e for a,f'.fioient and
ration and tor tl~ p~ovision ot attractively
served, appetizing food.

ltasponsible for

:t'i~comrn.ending

seleatlollt placement

anct trans.f$rs; an4 .fo=e the training, $.Ssignma11t and
evaluation ot lunchroom pe~aonnal.

I

t------1

i

II
!

i

II

i

Respons:lbl(;(l for :r~oommending fiscal opel'a.ting
policy of th~ soh$ol lunch program.
Responsible for al.l income and expenditures !'elating

to the sohoQl lunch program.

f.

Responsible tor p~opar storage and efficient
distribution ot f'~od and supplies to and ln the
school lunch units,

8•

Coopa:rates in cl$Valoping s:pec1fica:tions and deter ...
min:i.11g !unounta .f'or food and operatin.g supplies and
all equipment to be pcuzoha.sarl.

--------------------n-.---Coo:pez_e;tes .1rt ma:Llrtaining necessary ac<H:nmting
.:tnformatiori -fox·-:catirt2Gmant_ r~()ords • profit and loss
stmtements, food inventories • ra}JortErand peyrolJ.~·--1.

Assists in planning school lunchrooms f.tnd in the
~1nd plac<i!men:o of suitablE' eqtl~pxuent.

silla<:rb.:t.on.

2.

\'?orking with adm:Lnistrators • teachers • other scb.ool
ltanch parsom1el, ;par ants and ch:i.ld:cen in integrating ·the
. school lunch progrnm iiJ;.i:ch the school cUl'l!iculum.

---~-

[_ --1

I
!

I

I
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a..

Cooperates with principals e.nd tea.che:rs in the
indiVidual schools .in integrating the sebool lunch
progrrun v11th tb.e totaJ. soh9ol program (sttpe:vision

of lunch period• staggered lunch period• etc.)

b.

Cooperates in the 1-nttJgra.tion of nutrition edu.ca•

t:ton and school lunch 1'1:1.th othel' aspt;Hl·ts of the

total health program.

c,

Prepares sc11ool lunch ~l.d nutritioxl bulletins for
(to comm,unllty • children, administrator 1

~-----~d:t.stribution

t~~ers,-&~d-othe~-s~hool

3,

lunch personnel).

i~

I
I

Keep:.tng 1)hti community intormed about the program.

a,

Appears before l- • T. A. a.nd o·thar &roups.

b•

Arra.nges for parent visi tat; inns to lt'Ulohl!ooms.

,----~

1

!

'

ir

!

c.
d.

ot

~apares copies
weakly
d1st~1bution to 11~1~ents.

or monthly menus for
. -

I
i

A:cranges t'or manus and <Jthar material to be printed
in loaal paper.

I
I
I
I

------

- - --r
I
I
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